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"
Mahmood Gbul,
of AfgltaD, AIr
Home News
Maiwandwal's
Appointments
The following were re-
ceived by Prime Minister
Mohammad Ifashlm Ma.!·
wandwal yesterday:
Sedlqullah Reshlin, !.>resl,-
dellt of Pakh'tu Academy
Eng. Abdul Samad Salim,
Minister of Mines and Indus-
tries
Dr. Mohammad Akbar An-
war, Deputy Minister of
Mines and Industries
Dr. Moh.mmad Asif Suhe.
ll, Afghan Ambassador In
Peking
Abdullah yattall Mlnlster
without Portfolio
Dr. Walid HokukJ, Deputy
Mlnlsler of .Justlce
Kubra NounaJ, M1n1sterot
He.lth
Snitan
Pre.ldent
Authority
KABUL. \-eb 8 (Bakhtar)-
The new graduates of the CQlIe-
ges of MedICine and Pharmacy
were Introduced to the Mmlster of
EducatIOn. DI Mohammad Os-
man Anwan, yesterday There
afe 47 doctors thIS year
Later thc graduates met the
Deputy MlI1lster of PublIc
Health. Abdul Kal'lm Haklml
KABUL. Feb 8, (Bakhtar)-
The MInistry of AgrIculture .nd
Irl'lgatlOn has dIspatched flYe
veterinary teams to Kandahar.
Helmand, Farah, Chakansoor .nd
Badghls tu vacemate the cattles
KABUL. Feb 8. (Bakhtar)-
The Shebar pass whIch was clos-
ed to traffic for 24 bours due to
...now, was opened yesterday mor
nmg
KABUL, Feb 8, (Ba:,htar)-
The CzechoslovakIa Ambas-
sador '" Kabul. F Petruzela, met
Senator Abdul HadJ Da-
wI, PreSident of the Meshrano
J Irgah 10 hIS offIce yesterday
KABUL. Feb 8, (Bakhtar)-
The Mmlstry of AgrIculture and
IrngatlOn has appOInted a commis-
sIOn to study areas where locusts
lay their eggs. so that sleps to check
their breedlng may be taken
naUonal lreahes by a tWQ-'thirds
vote
The treaty culffilnates a US ef·
fort that began m 1958, when Pre-
Sident Eisenhower asked Johnson,
then a senator, to pr.esent B resolU-
tion to lhe United Nations urging
that exploratIOn of outer space be
undertaken for peaceful purposes
The cffort was conhnued by, the
latf.! President Kennedy and by
Johnson when he assumed the
presidency Negotiations for such a
treaty opened In Geneva In 1966
The UN General Assembly ratified
tne treaty late last year
i he PreSident said the treaty
. carries COrward the thrust of the
lJast decade to enlarge the penme-
ters of peace by shnnklng the
arenas ot potentIal confltct" Includ-
ed 10 thlS thrust, Johnson said, are
the convention On the law of the sea
10 1958. the Antarctic Treaty of
dl5Y and the Limited Nuclear Test
Ban Treaty of 1963
Among the treaty's fundamental
prinCiples are ihese
-Nu nation can claim sovereignty
10 oUler spncer the moon Or' other
U~lcstlDl bodies
-All nations have the right to
cOO<1llct space actiVIties
-Outer space ur celestial bodle!l
tn,ly not be used to start wars The
rules of the UN charter apply to
(CoIJllflllcd on pa£e 4)
KABUL. Feu 8. (Bakht.r)-
Kabul University's admiSSion
exammallons were held In 11
provmces yesterday Teams o[
exammers from the University
conducted these exammAtlOns.
Iheld for the first lIme m theprovmces
In Vietnam
Space Engineers
Cite Pressure
Johnson Calls On Congress
To Approve Space Treaty"
Manescu In Brussels
BRUSSELS. Feb 8 (oPAl -RlI-
manla ForeIgn MmlSler CorhelJu
Manescu arnved 10 Brussels today
for a five day offiCial ViSit to Bel·
glum He Will have talks with hIS
BelgIan counterpart Pierre Harmel
Quesltons of European secunty
and an expansion of economic rela-
1Ions between R'umanta and the
Benelux (BelgIUm, Netherlands. and
Luzembourg) countnes Will be diS-
cussed
pI uper superVision, but there has
been DO offiCial response from North
Vietnam or the Viet Cong
A BBC broadcast momtored. 10
Kabul said that Amencan Bombers
conllnued to stnke at targets In
North Vletnam after the Tet truce
had begun Further details are nol
available
Amencan military officlal!i say
their troops Will b\: und~r orders 10
resume milItary activity Immediately
after the first foUI days. and govern-
ment offiCials have said th~ same
MIlItary offiCials have CritiCised
previous truces on ground~ that It
alfords the Viet Crmg arJ opportu-
nity to re-group and reorganise 10
~:le South, nnd to recuperate from
air raids In the North
To counter thiS, Amertl.:an Units
8re expected to be under orders JD
the commg days m order to give
them greater fleXibility (0 srnke back
Immediately at Viet CUDg troop
movements which threaten their de·
fenslve posltlon~.
mere is nevertheless growmg Opl·
nlon among mformed obst'rvers here
that the final three days: of the truce
(Conld on Page 4)
Both sides unanJmously slated
complete unity of views on the qocs
tlons of the mtt:!rnaUonal SItuation
lOday. of the world communi~t alu..(
wOrkers movement.
Brezhnev and Andropov. cornpret
ed their VISIt to CzechoslovakIa ;ye!>
terday
At the central railway statIon In
Prague the guests were seCn olf by
Novotny. and others
mUOIst Patty of Czechoslovakia.
Antonln Novotny, members_of the
presidIum of the central committee
oC the CommuO)st Party of Czecho-
slovakia Jlfl Hendrych. Jose! Lenart
and Bohuslav Lastovlcka. Otakar
Slmunek OldrJch Cern1k, Luboffilr
Slrougal during which they discus·
sed questIOns of further uevelop-
ment of Sovel-Czechoslovak rela·
tlOns and lhe most ImlJortanl prob
lems of world pollhcs and worrd
cummunlst movement
CAPE KENNEDY. Feb 8. (Reu-
ter) -Two Apollo engmeers saId
Tuesday Amerlca's man-on-the'-
moon programme operates on such a
tight schedule that techDlcl3ns often
resort to short cuts
The englneer·s remarks were made
m technIcal papers presented at a
conference In nearby Cocoa Beach
of the American 'nsutute of Aero-
naullcs and AstronautIcs The
papers were written before the Apol-
lo spacecraft fire which killed three
astronauts
Under the US constituUon, the
Senate must approve all such IOtcr-
WASHINGTON, 'February 8-
U.S. President Johnson Tuesday asked the U,S. Senate to approve
the outer space treaty, saying that the "realities of this and future
ages" require International cooperation In peac,eful space explo.
ration.
The treaty already has bel:!n sign-
ed by 62 countne., including the
VnHed State., the Soviet Union and
.Groat Britain It reserves outer
space for peaceful purposes and pro-
hibits stationing nuclear weapons In
space
,
S R)
4 Day Tet Ceasefire Begins
(DALWA 19, 1345
..
Kosygin, Wilson
In Second Day
Of Global 'Talks
SAIGON, Feb 8, (Reuter).~The
thJrd ceasefire In Vietnam Within
seven weeks came IOta effect today
with the opposmg SIdes shU at odds
over: how long they Will observe the
truce
The Viet Coog have declared a
week-long truce. to mark celebration"
of the Lunar New Year, known as
Tel. Soulb Vietnam, the United
States and IheIr aHies have announ4,;-
ed a four-day ceasebre.
Begmnmg at 0700 hours tod.y
more than one and a half million
men are under orders to cease mili-
tary operaUons for four days.
I\s m the two-day t( ucelf over
ChrIstmas anq the calendar New
Year, the ceasefire will also brmg a
rause ID Americ&n bombing over
North Vletn.m.
Sim!l.rly It is also expected to bring
in 8. series of inCidents of ceasefire
violatIons. But what WIll happen in
tbe three d.ys ' beyond the offici.1
rour~day truce is still opt:n to ques-
tion. _ I •
The South Vietnamcs~ govern..
ment· has offered to negotiate with
HanQi an extensive of the Iruce
seven days or even longer UDder
MOSCOW, February 8, (Tass).-
An official announcement has been made public here: General
Secretary Qf the CPSU central committee L.I. Brezhnev stayed
In the Chechoslovak SOcialist Republic from February 4 to 6 at
the Invitation of the central committee of the Communist Party
of Czechoslovakia on a friendly visit as well as secretary of the
CPSU central committee Y. V. Andropov who arrived together
wjth him.
,Durmg their stay in Czechoslova·
ki'a, Brezhnev and Andropov had
friendly talks ·wlth first secretary of
the central commIttee of the Com·
USSR· Czech Leaders Stress,
Unity Of Views In Communique
- LONDON, Feb 8. (Reuter)-
The SovIet and Bnllsh Pnme M,-
msters resumed t.lks here Tues-
day
V letn.m and European Secun-
ty took up the first sessIon het·
ween Harold Wilson and Alexei
Kosygm. who arrIved Monday for
a week's VISIt
Brltam wants to step her ex·
ports to the Soviet UnIon. whIch
at, present has by f.r the best of
thetr t1 ade exchanges
La~t year the Sovlet
UnIon exported 125 mIl-
han pounds sterhng worth
of goods to Bl'Itam while Import-
Ing only some, 50 mlliioh sterling
worth '
Tuesday Kosygm met lead109
Bntlsh mdustnahsts
The two leaders opened their
global diSCUSSions Monday even~
mg With an hour~long talk a~
companIed only by t!lelr interpre-
ters
J
Her Majesty the Queen accepts bouquets from Rawal-
pindi children on arrival there Tuesday morning.
i
E. European Talks'
likely Today
WARSAW. Fe" 8, (DPA).-Th~
reported ForeIgn Ministers' m~l,­
mg of the W.rsaw P.ct will o~
in W.rssw,today, in(ormed aources
said Tu!'5d.y.
Officio-is declared Clay an easy
winner in scormg by the "10 point"
system, In which the winner of a
round gets 10 points and the loser
nine or: less Each recelves 10 points
for an even round. -Referee Flusser
h.d l\ 148 to 13B, Juqge Timmie
Webb 149 to 133, and Judge Emle
T.z~r 14B to 131. ,
"I plan to Oght ag.ln in 10 wee~.
This time Irs with! Folley," Clay
told a mid-day press conference
Hit is up to my manager when ,and
,Where." - , I
Clay, unmarked .nd immqoul~te
In ~ SJrey bualne.. .ult, W.~ ••~ed.
If Thad Spencer was a possible' tu-
ture o'ppone.nt "Yes." TIJ.d S,P.encer
.I.... ~~ .~~Id, "I wJl.llt 'fo .fI,lIt Ij~~
limes this ye.r" '"/ .....- ,,,.
,Q.lJ!!9~\ic. ~t1!= in W....~!
ssid th.t'Rum.lll. will be represeDli,
ed at the meetmg, but not by iis
Foreign Mmister, Comeliu Maoescd,
who IS currently VlSIUDg Belgium.
The establishmeot of dlplom.llc
relatIons between Rumania and West
Germ.ny .nd the sh.rp East Ge~
man reaction to thIS uoprecedentc4i
step are expected to be the ma1b
Hem of dlSCUSSJOD. .1 ,
Accordmg to reliable sources, ~
meeting was scbeduled to be held
East Germany followmg UOUB I
sharp atlacks on Rumani. by
East German communist part
newspaper Neues Deutschla~d. I
I TIll yesterday, no officl.1 .n-nouncement on the meetmg has beepm.ae. '!
Syria, IPC Agree
On Royalties
Clay Trounces Terrell Iii 15
Rounds Before Record Crowd
CAIRO, Feb g. (DPA) -Syria
.nd the in\c!J1atlDn.Uy-owned Ir~q
Petroleum Comp.ny (IPC) h.ve
reached agreement over the payment
of roy.lhes, Syri.n Amb....dor-
deslgn.te Samy .1 Droubl .aid here
Tuesd.y night.
D.m••cus .ad the London·baaed
IPC h.d settled .mlca~ly the diffe-
rences wbich h.d been blocking lIJe
pumpmg of Ir.ql oil through th.e
IPC pipeline m Syrl. to the MC.dI-
tc;rranean since Decemer 12, ca~ttng
a gi.nt sb.dow on Syri.n·lraqi tela-
tions.
The oil comp.ny had given In to
Syrian dem.ndS for p.yment of 3.7
mIllion pounds sterling .gain.t Sy·
rI.n ~I.ims for .dditional roy.lttes
for 1966.....hile Syria .greed to nego-
h.te with the oil comp.ny on her
rem.ining claims for the P!'ri~d
.tarling 1965 within the next SIx
monilis, the diplom.t ••id.
proubi saId th.t the Syri.n gov-
ernDJ~nt h.d '.ken Into consider."
,lion. Iraq's Interest when it worked
oul ogreemenl with the It<.
HOUSTON, Texas, February 8. (Reuter).~
Cassius Clay gave Ernie Terrell a brutai lS·round. trounclilg at
the Astrodome Monday night.
A record Indoor boxmg' crowd of cut a,nd blood streamed from bis
37,321 saw Clay storm to his 28th nos~
suceSSlve victory and remam un- Clay said that Terrell had. great
defeated courage "But he was a dlsappoint-
T t 11 the World Boxing Assa- ment because he Just kept holdingc1at~:ne ChamplOn, tired badly trom -. and chnching all ttle time But ~e
the seventh round onward. had to have great courage to stay
He was barely able to stay on in the rlOg..and take a v.: h1pping t9r
hIS teet In the last three rounds He 15 rounds.
fimshed the fight with his face a "I was happy to come through
mass of blood Both h18 eyes were Without a scratch because It is ,a
good test t9 be able -to fight • d411
man like Terrell who makes a Opt
last 15 roun(is:' the champion ad·
ded.
Terrell 'claimed after the bout
that Clay "used dirty tactlcs, and dt
he hadn't, I would have won"
"He rubbed my right eye against
the ropes and thumbed my lett eye
and from the third round on 1
couldn't .ee Clay to hit him
"r k~pt seerng twO' Or throe pea·
pIe," Terrell said
.. .
, .'. ,
Health Institute
Plans Provincial. '
Blood Bank Sts.
By A Stall Writer
UL Ji'eb B-The PublicKAB, ·' kl.
He.lth In.btute'. Blood .n1 theplannmg to open. branches n hed
provmces Tbe bank has rus d
blood to NQllg.rhar, Kandah.r 1~1
Herat upon requests from hosp a s
there but it IS deemed necessary to
establish local reservlOrs in the pro·
vinces. B k is pur-To begin with the an
chasing a number of ambulances SO
that blood can be d1spatched to hoS<'
pita1s In the provmces Without de-
la~he ambulances will alSQ serve as
mobile clinics to travel around and
collect- &Iood from volunteer donors.
So far· those who donate or sell
blood to the Bank have to come to
the bank's prermses in the Public
He.lth Instlt'llte in Ansan Watt,
past the Radio Algh.nl.tan build-
Ing
The Bank is now almost three
years --old During this time, Dr.
Abdul Wabab Barakzoi, director of
the B.nk, said over 2BOll pInts 01
blood h.. been supplied to van-
ous nospltals
Most of tbe blood .i. donated but
.ome I. aJao bought Tho Bank
pays At. 76 for • cc and sell. It lor
At 1 per ce. For patients who need
transfusions but can't affort to pay
lor the blood the Bank provide. It
free. of charge .
For p.tients who cannot Sust.l!'
Whole blood tr.n.fusions, blootl
pl.sm. la .1ao .vall.bte
The long-term pl.ns of the Mini."
try of Pub1Jc He.lth provide for
setting up • lllood b.nk in every
I.rge hospttal.in the c0'1"trY. How-
ever there are now only two, one
.t the women'. hospital loc.,ted in
J.de Malw.nd .nd the other hI the
Publlc'-HeaJth Itlstitute. Est.bUshing
.ddltional blood hanb 10 p.rt 01
the duties of thePublic Health In..
titute. .
• , ....J' ).J ,J.' \rf I ~ ... ,1J••'o. It ~;:~', ~ , /':.·~~BIS~~~[A;J,ES~KMJEET
,,.~P~ESI:O,E~~~~A~,trIf
;' ~ -;:. " 'I r, ~ I!' •
Hk~~pil~n> V'~it·To .M.~eum
:'-',"Mark"Fi.,st, 'Dali' -In,'-Pin4i
",~ :.' ~ ,
,~ ,_I. ~
" ,<, • RAWALPJNI)I, February 8, (Bakhtar).-
His Majest) ,the King, met Field Marsliat Mohammad Ayub Khan,
the Pl'eSlde';t of 'Pak.lst8n Iil his oftIce at'illne this momlng, Her
MajeSt1:the Queen met Mrs. Ayab Khan at 10 this mornlng)n '
her b\lme.
, L ••t, night Their M.jestie. th~ ro.d clapped .nd cheered. ,
King .nd Queen .ttended. ban' Their M.jestles drove to r.1.m.-
quet, held ill thel.. honour by Field - b.d. stopptDg .t the prlv.te g.rden
M.r.ba1 Mohamm.d Ay-ub Kh.n, in of the P'1'sfdent of P.klst.n on the
the pre.ldential guest house. " way fo.....e•.
HRH Princess Mariam, HRH TheJf Majesties arrived in Islama-
Prince Mohamm.d Datld P••htoon- b.d, the future capit.l of P.kis-
M j ti ' tan, at five in the evening. Workyar, members of Their , a es es
entourage, Ghulam Mohammad Sul~, on the new capital began &even
.alman. the Atghan Amba•••dgr In year••go A p.rt of the city wlll be
Pakistan, Mrs Ayub and her completed m _the next five years
and government offices will bedaughter; the Pakistan Foreign MI-
lster and other Pakistani Ministers, shifted there ..
General Mohammad Yousuf, tbe Theu MaJesties. accompanied by
Ambassador of Pakistan In Kabul, ~~ ~~~i~:t~::dP~~s~~:~;~be~:
mU1tary officials attended the ban· new city' taking shape from there
quet. Their MaJesties retum'"ed to the
His Majesty asked those p:'esent Presidential guest house at 6: 40 in
to raise their glasses in a toast to the evemng:
the good health of the President ot On their return to Rawalpmdl
Pakistan and the prosperity of the Th M t greeted withetr aJes les were
people ot that country cheers by the geople
Pr~sident Ayub also raised According to another report, Thetr
his glass to the health of Their Ma· MaJesties' VJSlt to Pakistan has been
Jest1es and the prosperity of the been Widely and favourably received
people of Afghanistan by the press in Pakistan.
The receptIon, which began at The Pakist,n Times 10 all edtto.
7 55 pm., ended .t 10 pm rial today .Old that Afgb.nl.t.n h••
Earlier yesterdaY Their Majesties, been takmg great strides in Its de.
accompanied by President Ayub velopment under the leadership of
Khan, visited the museum in Taxila ,; HI. Majesty Moh.mmad ZBhlrThe Graec<rBuddhist and the
Buddhist relIc. dl.p1.yed.t the S";,~ghani.tan, under the guld.nce
museum have been excavated from
at HIS MaJesty, now has highways,
the area Relics, some of them a1rports, factories and big work-
2,400 years old, are preserved in the shops which play an important role
museum Some are similar to those to the "improvement of the -nationa~
found in Bagram and Hadda. Exea- life ot the country, the paper said.
vaUons are continumg in the Afghanistan, the paper added, un-
TaxUa .re.. ., de,. tbe guidance of His Majesty,
n.. PNir .rrival, Their Majesties , ,~_ I~
-,-1'-'!:th;.t,... ....... ' - ~. 1 ber or ......ha,s.;rex.~sive~p.J~s ~Q! F~ r;:P!2!~
were greeted bY' a # arge num \ment of education on au leve'tB.
people. There was music and dance Afghamstan under the eft'ective
and two groups of chil~ren did the and fruitful leadership ot His Ma..
"sUck dance:' t R I i di Jesty is on the way to achieving
The cornmtssioner 0 awa p n greater success, it said' Afghanistan
and offiolals and the director of the has succeeded in laymg the itllras---
museum welcomed TheJ1" Majesties. tructure of Its economy in the
Their M.•jesties. .nd the Prln~ pa.t year., and haa prepared and
and Princess mspected the relics implemented useful plans to
the museum, with the director giv- strengthen ds economic structure
ing details of each section. d Better lrrlgational systems, the
As Their Majesties drove to an paper went on, aDd better l18e of na-
from the museum people tining.!he lural reSOUrces have been 'planned
The ~ople of Pakistan, the paper
concluded, watc!). the progress and
development of their friendly and
brotherly country With great hopes,
and w1sh then) greater success un-
der thel guidance of His MSJesty
I
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DAMASCUS, Feb. 7, (Reuter).
-SYrIa MondaY b.nned the ex-
port of-sheep. cows and catt1e of
.n kmds ¢o ensure local needs
for meat were met, according to
a decree issued by the ffiinistr;v
of economic and foreign trade.
.24796·or 24188.
wh'a·t we produce-good satisfying furnitureThat is
U you need furniture_ for your home or·oOlce, and' don't want to settle for
anythQig except the best call the Afghan Construction Q)mpany furniture work-
shop in Pule Charkhi, .
Because of the high standards of our products, their beauty, and durabllity
I
when you buy at our workshops you get good ~argains, Drop in at our shop Qr call
,----.,--~-,----_.........~-
• • I'
(Conld. /Tonl paae 3)
Kennedy Round,
Satellite To Help
Edurotion In Asia
"After eight hol\l's in a "bole. you
don't care about bullets or bombs
any more,'· she said. UAII you care
IS for oxygen."
Looking thin .nd p.le, but .tres-
sIng the kmdness of her c.ptor., she
descnbed ber 20 d.ys of guerrill.
marches through mountains and rice
lands
The first lwo days of C.ptlVlty.
crollcbed m the paddyfield dug-out.
were the worst, she said.
MIlle. R..y stdl wore ber V,et
Cong-tallored PYjama suit as she
talked to pressm~n at an American
airbase about 250 miles north of
Saigon
American planes are sprayJng
chemicals on the demihtartsed zone
between North and South Vietnam
10 kIll off Jungle foliage clo.kmg al-
leged communist supply hoes, 11 was
announced
A US spokesman said the move
followed contmued use by the North
Vlctnamese troops of the 40-mlle
(60 km) Wide stnp for mfiltration
and supply movements
He said the spraymg, which be-
gan yesterday. was bemg confined
to the southern pan of the zone,
whIch IS about three miles (5 kms)
dcep
It wJ!l take about two weeks to
clear the fohage SpeCial precau~
hons are being taken to ensure that
the norrhern parr of the zone IS un-
touched. the spokesman said.
The chemicals being used are the
same as those already dropped on
Wide areas of South Vietnam to
damage vegetation and crops 10
Viet Cong areas, he said They are
claimed to be harmless to humans
and animals
The Americans believe that the
zone, which has frequently been
bombed by U.S lflrcr.ft, contains
Norch Vietnamese supply dumps,
Infiltration routes and other military
Installations
HanOI Monday charged U.S
planes agam bombed populated VIl-
lages and a dam In North Vietnam.
"causing many clvillan casualties
and destroymg many houses."
Viet Cong forces attacked two
U S aIrfields tn South Vietnam
Tuesday while American warplanes
began a third year of bombmg of
North Vietnam
U.S military headquarters also .an·
nounced that the communists inflict-
ed moderate casualtIes on two com-
KHARTOUM. Feb 7. (Reuter)-
South ASia, which contams the
bulk of the world's illiteracy, would
be the first ttl benefit from a scheme
of stable satelhtes carryJDg edUCB-
t10nal and cultural programmes,
UNESCO's Director General, Rene
Maheu,' said here today
Such a plan could be ready in
three years time The programme
would need techmcal and financial
details Ironmg out first, he said, but
POInted out that international com·
mercial compames mIght start work
on the project If UNESCO did not
Maheu also said UNESCO and
Sudan signed an agreement to ex-
pand co-operation in the educational
and cultural fields
He explamed UNESCO was help-
ing WIth biology teachIng Ul Aides,
and With mathematics in Arab
countnes-Sundan, In both regIOns, IS
benefitting from both
Cereal Prices
Supply Lower
MAZARE SHARlF, Feb. 1,
(B.khtar)-The d!lItributlon of hu.k
in Faryab and Jo~jan provmus
nol only eased the fodder .hortage
bUI .Iso brought down wheat and
COrn prices in the area, Mo~mmad
Asl.m Kh.mosh, presIdent of the
veterln.ry department of the Minis-
try' of Agriculture and Irrig.tion,
said.
. Kh.mosh IS here to .upel'Vlse \4e
d,.trlbutlOn of husk to fatmeno
The price of wheat in Fary.b,
Kh.mosh ••id, b.s fallen from Ai.
60 Co At. 4S .nd that of corn from
Af 45 "to Ai. 31
In, ~ozJ.n, he .dded, the p,rice of
wheat IS now Ai. 49-Af. 6 lower
th.a before the distribution of husk.
The dlStrlbulIOn of husk i. con
hnulng
tbese did not exist, it would not
mean that .ultable tr.de rel.tion.
h.ve been est.blished, For, it IS
enough tb mention only the dfscrU11l-
n.tory price. of raw 'l'.terials com·
ing from the underdeveloPed world
reglon. to realise the size of the
problems not settled yet.
Qrlainly, in thi. context one can-
not by·p.ss East·West trade which
.lands at • very low le1ftI, in spite
of consider.ble progress I.tely.
. All these .rio l!ilIy .ome of the
question. which .re not covered by
the Kennedy Round, but which b.ve
required .olution .Ir..dy lor some
time now
Frerreh Reporter BQ£k Unharmed Fro'rti VC
Premier Denies
Jordan Plotting
Against Syria
CORPUS, Texas, Feh. 1,
(AP).-A go-go dancer says
she wiU get married Monday
mght in ber popular dancing
costume-topless.
Trlsha Beall, 19, adds that
she WIll marry 23-year-old
Vernoy Dale Shaddix during
the 10 p.m. floor show at a
nigbt club called French the
Beaehcombers.
Gene French, the club's ope.-
rator, is to give the bride
a way. Bartender Danny Vella
says he will be best man.
Justice of the peace Peter
Dunne, who fs slated to marry
the couple, had this to say:
HI never question the dress
of the people that ask to get
married and I never question
the location which they· In-
tend for the purpose:'
Bride To Be Wed
In Topless Dress
(Conflnlled from page I)
The plane losses occurred bet-
ween January I, 1961, and January
31. 1967.
Meanwhile, the missmg French
woman reporter Mlcbele R.y, 28,
walked Into an American encamp--
ment yesterday .fter being in Viet
Cong hands Since January 17
An American military spokesman
said she was safe and well
The Pans rnodel-tume<i-Jouma-
liSt walked out of Viet Cong capti-
vity after 20 days, wearmg black
peasant PYjamas and sandals her
captors had made specially for her.
The auburn-haired former Chanel
model told how she spent two days
crouched With mne guemUas in a
dug-out. whIle US. bombs .nd roc-
kets crashed Into the paddy fields
around them
Their only air came through two
bamboo tubes
depth of feeling of so m.ny Bri·
IIsh people for Mpfit....
->---
Guerillas Attack
Laotian Airport
KHANG KHAY, Feb 7, (Hm-
hua) -Laotian guerrillas 10 Luang
Prabang province mounted a succes·
sflll assault on Febru.ry 2 on the
I-uang Prabang a.rport. They des-
troyed eight enemy planes, heavily
damaged three others, ilnd kIlled
about 20 of enemy forces, accold-
109 to a report of the UPathet Lao
Radio" yesterd.y"
The radiO reported that in the
early mommg of February 2, the
guemll.. l.unched • fierce .tlaCk on
the auport, which 18 used as a base
for enemy sprties to bomb and
sirafe the lIberated areas.
LONDON, Feb. 7, (Reuter).-
More than 50 Li1'>yan students
started a slt-<lown stnke .t their
emb.ssy here bee.use they c1.im
the Lib)'an government h.s refu-
sed • to recognise their gener.1
union of students
They mtend to stay .t the em·
bossy for several days and .re
consldertng gomg on a 'hunger
stnke,
They allege th.t for severlil
years they have heen struggling
for the establIshment of a natlo·
nal, democrallcally representa-
tIve union
AMMAN, Feb 7. (Reuter).-
Wasfi Tell Jordaman Prime MI-
nister, Monday denIed' that hiS
country was consplrtng against
the regIme In SYrIa He accused
lhe United Arab RepublIc of ma-
k 109 such accusatIons agaInst
Jotdan to divert attention from
JOIIC)Ue by CaIro agamst Syna
mtnqul?' by Cairo against Syna
The PrIme Minister was com~
mentrng to the JordanIan news
agency on what the Jordan gov-
ell1ment deSCribe here as Iopersl5-
lent allegations by In!onnatlOn
media that Jordan IS conspiring
agamst the reguTle In SYria"
Meanwhile King Hussem of
Jordan flew IOta the SheIkhdom
uf Qatar Monday On the third
leg of hiS tour of ArabIan gulf
states and Saudi ArabIa, Amman
radJo reported
The Kmg was welcomed at the
aIrport of the caplt.l. Doha, by
the ruler. SheIkh Ahmed Ben
All ThaTII and offICIals
Kmg Hussem ilnd hIS party
had flown from B.hr'lIn
In Damascus, the speCial mIli-
tary tribunal mvestigatmg the
aborhve coup d'etst of Septem-
ber 8 Monday mterrogated seven
al my officers accused of taking
part
The ofhcers deSCrIbed the ins-
tructions given to them and the
roles they were to have pl.yed
After the mterrogation the trI-
bunal adjourned untIl Saturd.y
-IC
30F
9C
4gF
-2C
2g.5F
IC
34F
-2C
28.5F
-12C
10F
5C
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,Troops; ·A',.~.$t;,A",r-)~ilti!i·· !' >~-··~fII~p~~...·~~ .
,'. M .h"' '. C· .~,. , . (Collld. from pob8 J)Men In anc ur,an' ,fiU.~._.. '. ' :achleve (t1~u.strl~t!on) 'by- COla-
• '.o' "', • ".' , ~of",· . '. trui:tJng hI#h protective tarlJ! }Vall.
. . SRANGltAI, FebruarY 7\ (Hs~ua>-.-. 'around "lrifant" industrle. that have
The Shanghai peasant and workers' Yevolutlonary. rebel general no real pro.pect of ever grolving ,up.
. headquarters and 29 other revolu"cmary orgaDlsaftons ~n Febr. Tbey would do better, .it was sug'
uary 3 IsSued an ui'gent notice caillnjr on' revolutionary peasants· g;'.ted, to concentrate' resource•. 011
to uJilte and smash the DeW schemes of'. the class enemy, grasp Indu.trie. lb.t !lave • .'real c"anee
the revolution, stimulate p!Oductlon, and capture vlctO£Y.Jn· both of becoming ..com~tltlve In inte.....
revolution and production. . ' nation.1 trade. .
/\ Radio Peklng b·rbad...t mQnitor. tali.t line," the radio .lud. One of .the c1elLl'l'.t leSSOl\S that
ed in Hong Kong," reP<iits Reuter, The radio .ald the reactionarle. emerged" frQm lIa an.lyal.. the
ssld seven ,companies of the Chinese coplinued their resistance after bi· Commlttee ssid, w.s that "~nomlc
army arre.tcd leading- ~mmuai.ts ing forceCl by the Maol.ts to retre~i growth III more ~pt to occur in coun',
in the Manchurian 'industrlll1 ,city to a thr....torey building. ttles th.t encourage the emerg~ce
at Changcbun following. c1••h Thougb 'they were surro\mileil, -of initIatlve at all lj!Vels of soclety.
with supporters of M.o Tse-tung. - they hurle~ .tones at the M.oi.ts, in, both the private and the public
The comp.nies went to the ald of Reil Gu.rds and public security am· sector.... .
M.olsts .truggling .g.inst "power ctals out.lde, it .dded. ' "We do not mean to suggest that,
(I'ANJUG).I holders who .tIIl clung to tbe cap!' At thl. critic.1 moment. Chinese 19th century laissez faire will bring
troops arriv~d On the scene Hamid about economic development today
the great applause at ~he masses,u In low Income countries," the I Com...
the r.dio said. mlttee satd. "Cle.rly. government
Wali poster••ppearing 18 Peking h.s. critic.l role' to pl.y in aceele-
.nd Quoted by foreign correspon- rating economic growth lrt 'the uh·
dents there had reported Incident. derdeveloped \l.rts of the world.
In ChaI)gchun involving troops and Thl. role i. not incon.lstent with
countcr·revolutlonarles who took emphasis on price deterinlnatlon ID
refuge in • school. the markeJ. on the prombtlon of de!"
R.dio Peking'. report yesterd.y, ceatrnll.ed prlv.te ec<Jnomlc decl>-
Or.t officl.1 news of the Ch.ngchun .Ion-m.king, Or on taking care that
IncJdent, .ald re.ctionory le.der. in . controls and regulation. db not'
Xirln province, where Changchun i. .lIfIle respon.lble prlv.te enterprJae.
localed, had deOea orders given Generally, if the same talent iIlat.ti .
them by the Communist P.rty Cen- consumed by governmental ill",,:
tra! Committee and had beaten re- etcs In controlling and restrlctlDt
volutionary rebels and committed entrepreneurial activity went lo.I-
C;'lmcs against the "cultural revo· tead into stimulating improvement.
lutton," In the functioning of the market,
Reuter reported trom Moscow the results in terms of ecmiomIc
that the last ot 231 Russians to be ~owth would be more "favourable."
evacuated trom Peking Ul the past
three days had a tearful welcome
when they arrived at Moscow air-
port late last night
About 70 WIves and children of
Soviet dJplomats In the Chinese
capital were aboard the last plane
of the airlift They were greeted
by some-300 relatives
PARIS Feb 7 (Rclllerj-The
Orgams,t1lOn ClandestIne de la Revo-
lutIon AlgE'rJenne (the Secret Orga
n1sallon of the Algerian revolution
aCRAl Monday denounced Sun-
day s Algerian mUniCIpal electIOns
lind said the returns were faked
Algena RadIO sald about 75 per
\,;cnl of the esllmated seven million
electorate turned out to gIve P(ime
Minister Houan Boumedlenne's re-
gIme a popular mandate In the first
elections since he came to power 20
mOnths ago
In a commumque OCRA said
according to the offiCial figures,
whIch are false and whIch our
orgaOlsatJOn QOntesls only a
thIrd of the electorate turned out for
the so-called mUOIclpal elections·'
MADRID. Feb 6. (AP) -About
half of Spain s estimated 70.000
universIty students remained
cI\\ <IV from c1dsses Monday as
th('re \\'el e no indIcatIOns Sunday
\\ hen the natlOn s two largest
l~du('atlOn centres Madnd and
Barcelona would reopen
All schools of Madrid UniverSI-
t'. \} lth 21,000 regular students,
\\ ere closed last Tuesday by or-
dpr of the rector after three days
flf Violent clashes between stud.
C'nts and sec-unty police
Only classes tn technical scho-
ols In Madl1d were resumed Sa·
tUldaj but attendan((' \\as not
heavy mamly becau!':c It passed
unnotlceu among students
LONDON. 6'eb 7. (Reuter).·-
More than 1,QOO people have
written to Malta House to ex·
press their concern at the BrItish
government's cuts 10 defense ex-
pendIture. the Malta high com-
miSSion said last nlght
A high commiSSiOn statement
said the letters had come from
<.111 over BrttaIn and other coun-
Illes
Mrs Anadne AXlsa, Wife of
lllgh commlSSJOner John AXlsa,
said "the lellers are proof of the
ADEN, Feb 7, (Reuter).-The
Aden Trades UnIon Congress
(ATUC) Sunday JOIned the
Front for the LIberatIOn of Occu~
Pled South Yemen (FLOSY) 10
callmg for a general stnke next
Saturday on the eighth anniver-
sary of the South ArabIan Fede-
ratIOn
Tn Its strIke call last week,
FLOSY also asked the people to
hold publac proceSSIOns
The llval National Front for
the LiberatIOn of occupied South
Yemen (NLF), banned here as a
tel fOllst organl~atJOn, has also
c<.1l1ed for a strike on the same
day and a boycott on the anmver·
s<.1IY celebratIOns
JalaJahad
Iferat
Kandahar
Barnian
Skies throughout the country
Will be overcasl More snow and
fain is expected in different
areas of the country.
In Kabul the telephone depart-
ment reports that two telephone
cables were down on Ansari
.t\\'enue and one m Jamal Mona..
No traff.c aCCidents had occurred
before II a.m when this report
was wfltten
Kabul s lemperature was 2 degr-
rees centigrade. 36 degrees faren-
hell.
The precipitation durmg tbe
last 24 hours was.
Kabul 1 nun. rain, 5 em snOWj
l\1almana 2mm.. raJn, 7 em snow;
Gbaznl lmm. rain, 10 em snow;
North Salang 5wm ram, 15 em.
snow, Seuth Salahg 9 mm. ra.in,
66 em snow, Baghlan 3mm. rain,
Gardez Imm. raml Islam QaJa 25
em snow, and Herat 3 mm. rain.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 2C
34F
2IC
70F
IIC
52F
4C
39F
6C
43F
IC
34F
20C
68F
Ghazm
N Salang
AMMAN, Feb. 7, (Reuted.-
Prmcc Mlsbaal Bin Abdel·Aziz,
ruler of Mecca, Sund.y opened
WOrk on a new desalinatlOn plant
In Jeddah at • ceremony attend·
ed by Stewart Udall, United Sta-
tes Interior MlDlster, Mecca rad-
IO reported.
Udall, who arrIved in J eddah
S.turdaY, is makmg • two-week
tour of the Middle E.st to dis-
cuss water desalination and pre-
servatIon of natural resourCes
He has already been to Greece
and Will VlSlt KuwaIt Ir.n and
Jordan after le.ving· Saudi Ara·
bla
AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At I 30, 4, 6 30 and 9 30 pm
American colour film
::::KC~r:;~~ATI KID
At 2. 4 30, 7 .ad 9 p.m.
IranIan film RIVER FLOW
POIlANI NANDARI:
At I 30 and 4 p m Iranian film
KHqSHGUL/KHUSHGULAN
KABUL CINEMA
Al I 30.4.30 .nd 7:30 pm
IndIan colour film JANGALl
\
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•I he ne\\ spaper also reters to
varIOUs Irngatlon schemes either
completed or under completion III
several parts of the country and
saYs lhat Improvements III the Irn
gatton system should also be m~de
0(1. a smaller scale and IndIVidual
tnrmeIl:i should also be .,gUIded to
nprove their methods
In anotheJ edJtonal the Kandahar
e \SP pe S<:tlS that change and
c clopmc 1t tJ..n hhve real mean ng
01J \1:111 C') have made an m
Pd toll C In Ilds of the people
J h p C'lple 1 usl tAke an act ve n
cst 1 the aITa s of the counhy
o t .. e y the newSpoper says the
J ('Of) e h \(' good talent and energ)
~ ample of thiS IS their Interest
III the development of education
~ c l s e l!lot as time passes
lhey \\111 take thc same kmd ot
l eSl I othe eco 10miC and 50
"'I S he nes
~ress
Sa LI published 10 GhazOl com
1 e III g on the Kabul UllIversJlY
(on Vota lion says AighaOlstan as a
le\ elOPing country today JS In great
necd o( people and actIvItIes \\ hILh
\ III accelerate the pace of develop
neot o( the countrj The co ntr)
eC(J~ enlIghtened a d e leroct (
people and these Nl I be prav de I
only thlO gh a sou d edu atlO
syslem \ hleh shot It! lnprcss upo 1
stl uenls the neC'd to prqJ'Jrc the n
sc Vl'S to sel vc th... pC' pie and the
I ahon Thcl n:SI liS b I1l\ after
~radt :lho 1 1 than an) bod)
else s for others h I\(C r (t had the
opport 1Il t) of prt.2parl Ig the nselves
fOI C'l der g!:i) I ~l IlCS the
paper sa\ s
The I e\ spaper sa) s the fact that
r r ne MlI1Jster Mohammad HashIm
Ma wandwal p3rt clpated m the
convocat on IS a rna llfestatIan of the
te es of h s government III the
t n veIS t) Mchwandwal himself
spoke n plam words oC hiS govern
ment S II tenhon to respect aeade
mc r eedom
T IVI AfgllUfJ IS confident that
the graduates understand the 1m
portance a ld senslt vlty of the res
Ions bll1lIes entr stt!'d upon them
now that the) ha\-e entered the field
of servlOg soclet)
tJ, A stall' WrIter
other edltonal the news
1.·1( elm nents on the Improve
Is In the Ctty s power 5t pply It
s that the Nangarhar power
hu h \ s Opt: l! I J 1 Da
(\ tJ less lha I t \0 ye rs ago has
1 l nl} helped the duslnal deve-
f"11 nE II of the p v me b Il also
b <.. ght <Ibm t a marked np o\:e
l ('It In he lit mlllallO f lhe lll)
The paper also comments on the
N::lI IKl l II I d Sd S IS a Il.'
sull o( th s big agrtcultural pro
J(l Is h e I ( Itched On the
tsk rts of the cIty
T f A (gl devo es one o( Its
(J 0 als t the graduat on cere
1 held at I< luI VI vers ty
I rIsI eek The ne\ sp per says that
Kab II U vcrs t) which now has
I DO stude ts on ts rolls IS the
h ghest and m st sophlslJcated cen
tre of learning In thiS country It
\as Co dt,;ct 14 yeals ago by HIS
l\Jajest the late King Mohammad
Nn I r 5h Ih 50 far 3600 students
ha\c grllduilte I Crom thiS centre and
mosl of lhem are now actively en
l aged In vallOUS development and
S( cIa I projects throughout the coun
I )
d d r p U lOll-cd In Mazare
Stlc:> l the centre of BaUch pro
\ Inee In an edltonaJ urges the hold
lng of regular annual seminars for
dl eetors of Information and culture
The paper says that the Ministry
of Education has been holdmg such
-=cm .. s fo Jts prOVincial directors
tor several years and the MlnJstry
of fnformatlon and Culture should
rollo\\ Its example The paper says
s eh semln:)TS should be held at the
J) ovtncllll level as well and wales
Is nnc! m yors should attend
the 11 Such meetings the paper ad
tis 11 p ove very rnlltiul as the
pa.rt pants \vo lei be able to iearn
fa'll O'1e ~lnO her s {'xper enres and
et to know nc v profeSSIonal trends
In an odltonal the deCISIOn ,10
€ et;t a new bulldmg for Nangarhar
I Jgh School N u1oarhor publlsh
ed H1 Jalalabad s.ws that there IS
ul1 ever Increasing demand In thiS
P ov I ce {or education The paper
SlyS that the openJng of a school
In any pilrt of the country In fact
cans the closll1g down of a pn
I rloor and preparaUon the coun
In f r a better life The paper also
, cs t e people of Naf garhar for
l'1g the govern nent In bu ld
,.,. S 00 sand p y ng teachers
cs and school equJpment
" lr I IYU I II.> snc I In Gardez
the lC lllt: r Pakll I prOVlOce
sa \ sore of th~ b lSI \ a) s to In
ea g I lit I <11 P UductlOl1 m
the lO ntr IS to Illp ave Irnga
10 al 1 1I 0 is J l,l;.llon In.Afgha
sl<:t 1 s ma 11) do 1e through small
f ( Ils tied j01S It should be
t: the naif responSibIlItIes of
lhc M q;ll) of Agriculture and
I gatlOn to deVise better methods
of can l lr g \\ aler through these
(!Jllhes for at present much water
IS \\ <lsted
fined Many died hecalJse lhey took
the wrong drug
Many came to the conclUSIOn
that some general standards were
reqUIred to regulate the production
and consumption of drugs Scvtral
countr cs set up national committees
of chemlsls nnd doctors to draw up
formulanes books preSCribing the
LIce of mediCines In 1920 nmcteen
counlnes represented at an JOterna
tlonat conventIon to eSlabhsh such
cr ena Fmally m 1950 the World
Heallh Orgamsatlon adopted a for
mularly which was approved unam
mous1y by all Its members
Recently In Afghanistan the 1m
port and Use of drugs parllcularly
:In! blOtlCS has mcreased a great
deal Drug rclallers and doctor~
here faced (he same problem of ope
ratIng WIthout gUldel nes 10 prescnb
Illg and dlspensmg thcm
In 1965 under the auspices of thc
Min stry of Health a committee of
50 doctoJS was formed to wntc up
a National Formulary for Afgha
nls'an After clghl months of re
searrh a list of medJclnes sUl1able
for usc 10 the country was tumed
evc..... to the MInIstry \\ hlch then
prepared the Formulary which IS
nO\\ bemg enforced
p c (' kno\l.IrJ ...e o( what IS expected
Qf h n In Ilre be It hclpll1g to bUild
:::m a t hill or gathenng ne tar rrom
:10 c s to ro we t It to ho e) And
lhe I sect 1ep 0 I c Ive S) stem IS In
a r1 c<; by Ilscl( The average man
produ{es only a rew ofTsprln£ to
arr> on the spec es But most In
ects 1c:2ve nllilo s even bIllIOn..
behind
.....n s Insects co Ild conceIvably
ake ove the elldh 01 ce again If
man sho ld let up In the battle for
\ ~ The cnc 1 Y IS illl around
SClenllsts figu e th t In temperate
o c he e :::Ire 25 m II on msects
n tne <.III avel every squar~ mIle of
(Co rd 01'1 p ge 4)
talk ng f 111 or .dlng big In the pre-
CIlC'c of In elder or hiS supenors he
IS lold Clean your nose laddy
Ole 10 ng Ihal he IS 100 young to
~D(!' Ik up 10 front of hiS betters
Sln1 lady when a person IS descnb
cd as exceSSively proud or conceIted
the term he IS a man who Will cut
down hiS nose e~en If a fly alighted
on Its lip IS used In Kabul! slang
100 Ihe noun nose IS used In va
rlOlIS ways For Instance to pUI
I dommeermg or haughty pcrsQO In
hi proper phll:e he s asked to pull
back hIS nose and let the l:3r pass
If so~eone s g lilty of do g so ne
fhll1g undignIfied or d sgracerul then
he loses hiS nose
Can rary the Western Idea of the
qose people In Afghanistan do not
look down Ihclf nose nor IS Ihe
lerm nosey Parker employed In (hiS
p:ut of Ihe world \Ve Afghans I.:an
wnnkle our nose lod we cnn also
hVlst It In revulSIOn anger or
hau~hflncss but we do not look
down our nose The only thing held
10 common '" Ihls regard cOncerns
the obnoxIOUS habit of keeplDg
one s nose 10 (he air In Afghams
Ian 100 Secoy 8ala or Beeny
B I H va means an overbeaTlng
l:baracler and conceit
f, om getting the wrong lund the Formulary was dra wn
lip to I(glllate lhc In',lorl and sale of drugs
Plo v by Mol
goods td dealers here Without regu
lahon
AI( cxccpt the most common drugs
are 10 be oblnmed ooly under dec
tor"'s prescription either directly
from Ihe drug dcpot 10 Karle Char
or from merchants hccbsed by the
Mmlstry of Health Where POSSI
ble drugs wll'ch were too expen
SIVC for mpst peoplc to buy were
replaced hy cheaper ones whIch
have the same etleel
Some of the drugs speCIfically
prohIbIted under thc new Formulary
are Pyramldooe Sandon Splhah
don Gardan ClbalglO Spasma-
C.oalgm Amldopynne PrrldoJ Poh
nolm Flbnnana Amldo Fcbnne
and DJmphy.rm Drugs which are
10 be made "vallable Ol1ly on a hml
led baSIs arc Sulfanllam,de Sui
Calhlzol Cibaxol Dagenan Arese
m. M B 693 Sulfamy.lon Neo
poml Subltmate Mercure aod
Chemlphen
Do tors 10 many countnes about
lhe turn of the century had D prob
lem Mor.e a.d more new medlcmes
to trca t Illness were bemg develop
cd reopie began to buy them 10
dlscnm nately regardless of their de
Signed use which was orten not de
The v IfIOUS shapes and forms of
the hum to nose In AfghaOlstan nrC
de cr bed graphicall} and m dltle
rent ways Khartoum Beeny for
example 15 the pendulous or probos
us I ke nose Other forms JOclude
Sarkhane-Chliam Beeny or bul
bous nose Quch Beeny or the
Roman nose Khaslak Beeoy or
bean Itke AOse ZaghnoJ Beeny or
a nose shaped like a crow s beak
Showpa rak Beeny or a Dose
w th butter,lly shaped nostnls Tota
Beeoy a nose formed lIke a "par
rot s beak Qalam Beeny or acqUi
hne nose and numerous olhers
The nose IS employed me1aphon
cally where honour upbnngtng or
ct queHe are mvolv~d For exam
ap1e If someone IS chastised for
By ME Scott
corded cases throngs of locusts have Man s skeleton IS InSide hiS body
killed cattle and other aOlmats by leav ng the sofl flesh exposed and
ltterally smotbenng them CertalO vulnerable the lnSeCt wears Its bones
species of three lOch ants m AfriCa. on the outs de protectmg the soft
aDd ASia arc said to be able to de- :J8rtS w thm A man has only 792
vouran elephant to about~ 90 muscles In bl~ body many Insects
mm\!t~ lea..vmg,nelllln~ p,ut the pare have more-lbe cel"plllar for e"
bones aUlple has 4 ~-\ A man may have
Stiilisllcally and olberwlsc the difficulty htfmg half hIS own
lDSect 1S a fon1ndable anbgoDJst \€' ght ants a'" I othe Insects
To start WIth, JIle lDsect has SIX tegs t nnny llmcs theIr own weIght
to man s two the IOsett can lose ..n 1 so e bcelles ca I p III more
one or two anq, still manage Man h n 40 U nes tI era,"", (I weIglit
has on~ paIr af Jaws the Insect has n!';ccls see 11S to nhe t much
three Man has only two eyes :no e k lOW ledge than man does A
"orne JOsects Jike the drone bee 3L:m3n b by lnust be t ught m,ost
have 13 000 unlts lit 'tbc=.IC com P\ e ylhmg But a 1 IIlse('t Ie ves hiS
pound eyes .ad" WJlh what see TIS to be \:om
Hom€ Nose In Brief
NOSE SYMBOLISES HONOUR~UfBRINGING
A recent news rep.ort said that an Bv G 11b~7.
Enghspman who had lost a portion Ih most prerlOUS possessIOns a hu
ot hiS nose in an auto aCCident dec miln has Bceny also stnnds for
hn"'d lo redeem It when It was of self re:-;peu and a red blooded Af
fered to him by the poli'ce We do gh In .., III sooner lose hIS head than
not know what prompted him to re hiS flO1\e To call an Afghan
fuse such an unusual offer and Bee 1y bunda (neanmg severed
tberefore we can only conjecture nose) s the worst Insult that can
Ihat 10 the very first place there be hurled at him and s mllarly the
must have been somethlOg wrong phrase used to denote put hiS nose
with It o'herwlse wbo would reject III plale means Jhat the person re
the return of an appendage as valu ferred to had redeemd hIS honour
able as a nose? l.- or prolected hIS reputation
The nose or beezer or snout
or schnozzle as It IS descnbed
In different places by dIfferent pea
pie IS an organ whlcb apparently
serves to dram the slOuses and diS
tmgulsh between varIous odours and
scents bOt In certam cases as that
of the tlephant It IS aslo employed
as a hand The most beautiful nose
on the animal klDgdom IS that of Ihe
Manda'll' baboon With lis blue
red and pmk colour but the most
peculIar and stunning noses can be
found only among humans It IS
here that one can find ferOCIOus
noses pendulous noses perked up
noses bulbous noses screwed up
noses blue noses red noses nnd pur
pie noses
In AfghaDlslan the nose IS called
Beeny and It IS conSidered one of
The dogs may fight In the strects (If Kabul but thIS pup behaves himself well
when he IS eating hIS dinner next to IllS IF n""mill enemy a cat on a Afgh'tJ lug
P (J 0 by WaftOO
A shelf of medicines hke this lD a pharmacy IS bound
to confuse any buyer To prevent niose needing medlcme
DDT DOESNIT BUG MANIS MOST RESOURCEfUL ENEMY
Last Saturday on page 1 the
Kabul Tunes cOTTled a news
..tem reporting the predIction of
the L~ndon DeS'Brt Locust In
forntotton Service that Aloha
!tIS tan would ltkell1-not be in
.vad£d by hord•• of d!;#trucllve
insects thu year ThtS feature
gIves some background on man s
, contfnutng eompehtlon with the
.sIX legged world
A lew years ago science discover
ed DDT glvlOg man his most potent
weapon to date aeainst the mse.ct
DDT killed aleS mosquitos and
others 01 the tiny six legged erea
tures and helped man keep them-
and the disease germs they carrIed
-in check
Then one day It developed that
many insects had become immune
to DDT It no ~onger affected them
So new pOlsons were developed-
and lOsects have been developmg
Immunity to them too
More new pOIsons wlH tollow as
man continues the biggest and most
important war In hIS 2 millIon years
or so on earth hIS contlnumg bat
tie agaJnst the Insects Man thus far
has been able to pr.event bugs trom
wiping him out and taking over the
earth but th.e tight is tar from over
Insects.,.. who lived on earth mil
hOI s ot years ago before man ap
peared (cockroaches have been
Idenllhed as far back as 200 nul
han) ears ago) outnumber man 500
mlll10n to one and tor theIr SiZe
ma:lY o( them are hardIer than man
But man has one big advantage-an
intellect funt enables him to out
smart th~ enemy That faculty helps
keep the 850000 or so different spe
cies of Insects In check-plus the
fact thn! lnseets also tight one an
other
Loog before DDT was dIScover
ed man used other weapons agamst
insects Fire smoke and ",ater were
among them But the msects won
some big ballles Malana-easry\Dg
mosquItos are credited With the
downful of the ancient Gre~k clvill
'sahon The bites of files aod lice
caused the death of an estimated 25
million ~o'ple 10 the fea=me pIa
gues of the Middle Ages
Termites have destroyed CIties
Vast swarms of locusts have caused
more damage to crops in some areas
than could have been accomplIshed
by several atom bombs-bnoglOS
starvatIOn to the human~ who hved
there Body lu::e carrYlOg dIsease
have brought defeat to vast human
armIes
locusts and ant!i sometimes move
IU vast frlghtemng hordes One 10
cust swarm that passed Qver the
Red Sea In Ig89 IS said to have
covered an estimated 2000 square
miles A !warm which invaded Bra
Z11 several years ago was 60 miles
Wide and took four hours to pass a
given POlOt Ant mlgratlQns have
beeIL reported In some areas re-
sembllog a hvmg blaoket of black
stretchtng-.as far as the eye can see
aod takmg days 10 pass a specific
pomt
Both locusts and ants devous
everything edible 10 their way
Locusts consume JO times tbelr own"
weIght 10 a shorl Ume 10 some re-
Lebanese MP Held
In Connection With
'nfm Bank Crash
Herat-Mazar-Kabul
Arnv:lI-1540
Now Deihl-Kabul
ArrlvaL-16U
ftabul-Mazar-Herat
Departure-083~
Kabul-New Deihl
Deperture---0800
AIR SERVICE
THURSDAY
Kandahar-Kabul
Arrlval-0845
Batrut-1'ehran-Kabul
Arnval-I030
Maimana-Mazar-Kabul
Arr~val-1515
Amrltssr-Kabul
Arrlyal-1600
Kabul-Maznr-Maimaae
Departure-0830
Kabul-Amrltsar
Departure-OD30
Kabul-KlUldabar
Iran AIrlinlllil
lohra~K.!>l'l
Arrlvar+.:9Jl5~
Kabul-Tehran.
Depar1U....,...100\l {
.Aeroflot
Kabul-,:'aOhkeht-Moscow
DeparlUr...-l030
ArlanB Af&,han Alrllnell
FRIDAY
&riana Afghan Airlines
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrlv~I-1l40
KQbu.l-Peshawar
Depa~ture-0800
Kabul-Kandahar
Oeparture-1330
SATURDAY
OEI~UT Feb 8 (Reuter) -Na]lb
Salha 8 Lebanese deputy and re-
puted to \Je one of the nehest men
10 the country was detained Mon
day on the orders ot an examining
magIstrate investigatmg the Intra
Oak crAsb
Jusute sOurces sold MOQday rught
that aJ.!I!r qu~stlonlJig Salha for
four h9llrs ilie magistrate ordered
him to~ ,held IJi prison on charges
at compucl~ In the announcement
of maccurate b.allUl.Ce sheela of
Intra Bjibk <anl!- the dlstrlbutlon of
non-exiSlent J>roftW
Salha' :fa a 10r/DCr director 01
Intra ~"'He was/llamed IJilerim
ehamn.m~beif the ban!j; sIlspend-
ed paydl1<~t/;m October.of last year
At tha~~ aie chairman, Youssef
Beldas~~ad He has not re-
turned ~ljf;rS--1lt present In Bre'Zil
Justl!lll~i'i:lls eald l3alh, bad
denied ~-d1'~e", :I!!l!'.iIlf'Jl<!CUr.lU.
measul# 1We~ Ii\. 1!!lfIJ O~lde tbe
maglstra~ ~]iIIleta_wh~re a po-
lice gu~~~~lf ~oUri~
Salhao_<lIrst.:orot;i:ci1 by sub
poena to a~r betore the magis-
trate l'lirt Frlil!'Y lie bad preVlous
Iy beell =muned durj.nl- If ...,,,,,10Ii
of the Lehanese parliament
When he taHed to appear his
lawyer Informed the magistrate that
Salha was on a business trip out of,
lJenut
The magIStrate then issued a sum
mons or~erlng the deputy to report
to him
,
llie cooference shoold be attend
ed by representahves of the two
nat.onaiist parlles ZAN\i and
Zl"J'U the chiefs the OPPOSll100
members of Parhament the indians
and coloureds Even Sl1lltIJ might
find It dlffieull to oppose 1l delesa
tlon so broadly based
For snclT a -team to be assembled
aod constructive dlscnsslOns to take
place before and at the meeliog the
Bnllsh government as the adminls-
tenng authonty would .have to pro-
Vide the C&lalyst
Africans are repeatedly exhorted
to be "oqstruchve and fo umte
ZANU and ZAPU But there IS
notblOg to be constructive aliGut or
t9 1Imte ahout desirable as these
stePI may be.
Sun,lar sphts In the 1IjI1ionalist
movements of Kenya anit Zomba
wer. resolved reduced In JDteo'!Jty
or even removed, when Important
(Contd on page 4)
McNamara eOVlSloned any US
anh mlS!iJe defeoce as maIDly a fac-
lOr of safety 1D helpmg the U S
preserve Its assured destruc\!on
capability over aoy ~emy
tf
McNamara saId two ~cant
cbaogel! ~ve occurred In the. SOVIet
Union llie paal yelIr-':OtlJltnlcti,oQ of
the ADM aod a Sorlet set-up IJ.t..
building hardened ICBM eilos -
wliicli could wlt/Ul~ ,attack. -l. ~.
tBut he also disclosed qllicliillYIClt
the IinIt lJIrjo that the SoV~~ -r»,
li4ploYJDg a ~od type Ql delep-
Slv"-system asound the SOviei,Q~ ,
-ralthou.s!l ''the weight of ~~;;;
deoee a~ tbi4 tllnc su~!lf:iJilKlew.
Itm Is'llot Inlended pj'liDarli'F",.'l~t~
aqtl ballishc nnssUe deftllco" (~'-Ci1, I
Defeoce sources said US' lifilIlf4b ..0 I
Jlgeoco beheves after studYing satl!W1
lite RtllIJDa18ll&nco pholOll"Pbs of
Canlll on ,. 4
Power IS ostensibly m tl1e hends
of the RegIOnal and the Inter
national Command of the B~
ath Party whose membership IS
obscure J adld strongman of
the regime stays out of the h-
mellght hiS only- t>Ue IS the
cumbersome Assistant Secreta
ry General of lhe Ba alh RegIo-
nal Command
Western diplomats report Sy
ria has made no SIgnificant
move to the left In the past year
But whatever economIc progress
there IS had been fed by Commu
Dlst credIts
Smce the orlgmal more mode
rate Ba ath Parly came to power
10 1963 banks have been natfo-
nallsed agrarian reform tlghtC'
ned and all mdustry and for
elgn trade put under GOvern,>-
ment control
Many buslUessmen have left
the country Some manag~ to
take the.. wealth Wlth them
There are estin)ates that more
than $25(} ml1llon has been
smU/lgled out m a lew years
Though a drought and.. other.
\;VI!ather setbacks cu~ the wheat
and cotton crops ltist ye&l:, J:Ot
ton growers and other ~ers
have ~ept the economy gomg
The SOVlet-eqUlpped military
eats up more than half the ,e-
gular budget
The Picturesque Damascus ba
,*IU'&- still bustle WIth bUSiness
merchants hotel owners and
restaurant keepers shurg resign-
edly 'It s not lIke the old daYS
but It IS not too had at least Jt
15 peaceful" <.,.
If tho RhodeSIan SituatIOn Is to
chaoge slgmflcantly 10 these crItical
10 mooths the whole method of
mana..J1DB the criSIS In London and
New York has to change
The stalemate betweeo Loodon
and Sallshury oilers ao opportunlly
for thIS dramallc change before
Smith unveIls another propaganda
gJmmlck 10 huy lime but not to
solve the cnsls
A new approacb to the RhodesIan
cnslS could lie prOVIded by Bntain
anoouneJDg that It lotend! to bold
talks WIth Tepresenlatlves of the 10-
dlgenous Mncans (from all sectioos
of Africao oplolon)
These dlSeussloos would try to as
certam the mlOlmum demand! Afr!
can leaders al1d lbelr followers
would hk., to see 10 a Rhool!/llan
Constitution and the saf!:guatds they
propose for the powerful Eljl"opean
minority
~ Nattan Shamuyarira
By 8cIh Horton
hon that prOVides the deltrreot not
ous ablhty to partia1lY limit damalll!
to ourselves ' he satd
The Soviets Should be aware, he
SlJId that wbat would be aCCOIll
pUshed by deploying anti balbsllc
ousslle (AiBM) systems ag8lost one
_1I0!ber would be to ' mcrease greatly
ous nspective- defeoce expel\ditutes
Wllliout any gain In real securlly fQr
elj&r Ilde •
~(:Namua. remarka- came JD s
21O:Il~ censored VCDIOO of biI
volunuoou. report preseoted befor.
the Seoate Armed Se£Vlcts Conr
nuttec aod Defence: ApprQpriatiooa
SIl!J.Comm11lte.
TIie -documeot pOSSIbly one of
~ most IIll1\!lIcaot ~overnmeot
paper. 10 yean, WSa deaie1l by tjJe
State Department with full mowJ
ledge It wlII be carefully stu~by
the Soviet 1.101011
pose '0 J1~y,!!re Challenge" to tJie
CQngress/Parl'ireliiJ five hotthel'n
states-u,ttar(" Ptldesh, 'BIhar,
Madhya ,pradesJi,ljRBjasthan and
Punjab f ... - Ji
These, J1~tes toliet'her command
219 I:c'llf Sabba seats, of which Da Costa says
the Cortgres9 now 'holds 152 we !",!!!!med that the plus' ana ~
IDa Cosia. argues ~ thl1t'thesl1~ mmus cancel out, \oJil!c,can iflltffi
were the oUlY. five states where that these:,fl:ve slfites will present
the Co~resa rote ': hi thli 1952 the Co'if/ttess 'a severe C1iall~e"
electlon was abOUt 40 per 'ceDt;' If tHe Coii'gress oJltamed only
nearly 5 per cent below"the all· 50 per,CJ!nt of the present 219 Lok
India Congress average ot 44 7 Sabha'seats in the five states, It
per cent (The CODgtCSS obtll1~- could do It severe daDlage smce
ed on an average 55 per cent of It has other problelll stales-Ke-.
the seaq,) \ f1 raI't Madras ,Anc\lira Prad~
The GOngress success 'was pos- Vlesl Bengal, Oiislla anlt Guj/b'at'
Sible because there were too ma ~he .strength of the combtned
ny candidate. IJi the tleld~more PPposltlbri chall<\llge IJii begliiw,ng
than five candidates pet assClhbJi to be felt in tJie' CongreSs calnp
Iy seat, above the average In l1Clt WIth standmg Copgress Pa~
other states ty P.resldent Kamaraj s optlmlsm
Da Costa belIeves that WIth abdut a Congress trlU~npJi
one candidate fewer the Cong- 1 S K. Patd, RailwaY Mimster
ress would have lost a rnjIjorltyof 41'Id a leadmg Copgress carpP418-
seats m all the five states ex- ner told a press cohference ,in
cept Punjab _ BombaY that the Congress Jliajo-
He says 'It Illustrates drama rity In the Lok Sabha Iirl8ht be
tlcaJ1y the daJIger for tile Cong- reduced by about 25 per cent •
ress that'lurks iiJ these 'five sta- The Congress was hkely to wm
tes of electoral alhances can !'Ii' about 300 seats 1n the 521-mem
duce the splitting of the 0PP.091- ber house agamst Its present str-
tlOn vote eogth of 361
Da Costa refutes the general
assumption. that the Congress po- (GEMINI NEWS SERVICE)
By David Laneashlre,
died off to jaIl eXIle or ohscurl
ty by military rebellions,
The present rulers came to p0-
wer m a hullet spatered coup
last Feb 8 They are a complica
ted mixture of Army officers,
headed by a onCe dISmIssed Ma
lor General named Salah J adld
and clVlllans of the Arab Ba'ath
(Reawakemng) SOCialist Party
Constant rumours circulate
through Damascuss that another
power struggle IS under WaY
but as one diplomat puts It
The reglDle has stayed m PO"
wer for 11 months n'lw- not a
bad record tor SYria-and It
seems to have developed a cer
tain stablhty although nohody
would be surprised to turn on the
radiO and .hear there had been
another coup
It IS collective leadership but
there IS constant competition to
see who wl1I stay on step , sunOl-
sed a Western dIplomat 'It IS
hke a bulldlDg qwcksand
The top tno of the CivilIan
leadershiP look~ more appropr
late to a hospital than a GOvern
ment Head of State Nureddln
Atassl-he has no more SJH:Cl
f,c title-IS a phySICIan, Premier
Youssef Zayyen a medical stu
dent turned MlnJster 01 Health
Foreign MlnJsler Ibrahim Makhos
is a doctor All three
served m hospItals 10 AI
genas FLN rebellIOn agamst the
French and are considered fa-
natIc revolutionanes and SOCla
hsts
U S Secretary of Defence Rj}s
bert S. McNamara said Thunday
Dlght SOviet anU mllisiJe deploy
ment has compelled billl~ dqUat
Improvemeots 10 U S mlssi1e forces
ue warned a turt,ber plish In the
lltlDl ract by the Soviets wotild IlO
daogerous and elqlenlllVll."
At the laDle time, McNamara
Spl'Jled out for CoogteS$ his case
asalllst buildlPI an aoti misllJc eI...
fence at this time, but mcllcated nne
might be dcsltable lata- for pro-
tectIOn of U.s. land based ICBM.
McNamara'. ADOual I1llUtary ""
port, made public lbunday olaht
laid out heretofore secret ~s
on rolahve SoVIet Amerlc&lt nuuUe
.trength aM emphUised that the
United Slates will ..Il( CIa o6tIII\I8,
oot defensive, weapons to ~nt
nuct... W'U
It I. our ability to destroy .. at-
tacke'r as a viable 20lIi CllIltury .....
The oext 10 months will be tho
turnmg POlOt In the Rhodtaian cn
SIS. It Ian Smith celebrale the
second anDlversary of his uwlateraI
declaration of lDdependence on
November I I 1967 whllc 6nnly 10
the saddle the rebeUlOo has succeed
ed,.-for the next decade at any rate
The economic and verbal war of
the last two years between the Rho
deslans 00 the one hand and Bntain
the United NatlotlJl the Common
wealth the Orgamsattoo of African
UOlty aod others on the other has
been bedeVIlled hy two facton
1 The pace of events was set by
the RhodeSIan Enropeaos led
by Ian Smith
2. The voice of represeotatlves of
the fOllr million African. was
Ignored In the world preS! and
in the negotiatioos
Even the taUts on board the Tiger
were more a Smith plot than a Wi)
sowan one
Could This Plan End Rhodesia Deadlock?
Compared to SyrIa, other revo
lutiohary Arab States sometitnes
seem hke strongholds of conser
vatlSffi
While many an Iraqi stili re-
vels 'n private m the old tities
of Pasha or Bey Syrian lea
ders call each other comrade
Cairo denounces Arab kmgs
such as HusseIn of Jordan Da
rnascus calls outright for hIS
overthrow and offers to arm re-
bels agamst the throne
Synan schoolboys go to class
IU military umforms of the stu
dent militIa The regime c1alma
It has drafted 15000 clvillan. into
a Peoples Army
To spIte what It calls an IDl
perlahst company Syna has
outdone its fellow Arab revolu
lonancs by SelZlDg four Western
owned desert pipelines and str
angling, at leas) temporanly, Its
own 28 mlillon dollars a year oil
revenue
0Il'e of the most outspoken
Sod1lUsts In Damascus, Khaled
el Jundl leads 200 000 member.
of the General Federation of Sy
nan Trade UDions
Only routme energy 18 devot
ed to developing the country The
malor purpose 01 Syria s myster-
IOUS regune seems to be to sprelld
Its brand of SOCialISm and revo-
lution through the Arab world
Much of the rest of the re-
gune s energy appears .to be de-
voted to sheer SU1"V1val Coups
d etat are more frequent than
elections More than a dozen re-
gimes SlDce 1949 have been bun.
Mood Of Leadership In Syria
Death· Dealing Capabilites Of US, USSR
patties In the tlrSt, thtee eleqt..
Ions, the OpJ?'?Sltion was bitterly
divided ElectOI'al adjustmenlil
anI! alliances were the excepflbn
In 1967 lill /s likely to be chan
ged Many electoral albahces
have already beeri (orged
The SwataIitrar and the 11ana
Sangh have pooled theIr il~th
in 'Rajastan and. Qujarat.
The Bangla, Co1Jlll'CS8,~
form~ by the relier
leMer, Ajol( MUklierj~ iUlll the
COmmunist P.atty'of "Indl& (i\4t.
""w faction) have II jolJie<l1 h8lIds
10 West Bengal under the li8hll.et
Of the People s UIJiIed I:.eft~nt
Another Umted Left Ffiint, an-
nounted In the SJIPle State re
cently, brings together the CPI
\Marxlst).. SSP, RevoluUonQty
&C18llst .t'arty, Workers' Pilrb'
and the Mannst Forward Bloc
The newest party formed by
dissident Congressmen has ,been
chmlened the Jana COrtgress,
and It Includes dissident CoJ!g
ressmen In West Bengal, Madh-
ya Pradesh, KeraIa and OrISsa,
who have formed separate groups
m these states
E P W da Costa drrector of !he
Indtan Institute of Public OPm
Ion (India s versIOn of the1GiIllup
whereas the moral assessment IS
dlfficull A nationWide dTlV'C there-.
fore should be launched to SIs...
the unportance of moral VIrtues
through mass media and other
means saId the article
The same Issue of Ams earned a
letter SIgned MIN complalOJDg
that lmporled hooks are sold at
varymg prices Generally they are
much higher than the average per
son can afford Most of these
books It said carry a pnce mark
which If calculate4 10 terms of lOcal
currency are not as blgh as those
charged which are geoerally double
or tn pie the pnce mark.ed This IS
very discouraging to prospecUve rea
dtrs The authorllles should try
to remedy thIS Sltuauon
an tvd thtn IMIr flOOd bt1:Om~,
md"ringurshablt lrom Iht ~
Ih~ ..I oul 10 desttoy
-Chrtstopher Dawnn
A. soon as mtn dtcl~ that 011
mtan. art ptl'ltl1lttd to 1'th'
Rural Develop'lfWnt
Gradually but steadily, the rural develop-
ment department has esiabUshed itself as a
distinct JlatlOnal Iostitution devoted to raising
social, economic, educational and health stand-
ards of the people The rural development de-
partment, which was starlea on an experimen-
tal basis In ShlwakJ, a 'Village of Kabul, has
done much to Improve the life of 'Villagers.
During the past three months, the depart-
ment has opened nineteen new projects In the
country The new centres are far flung ex-
tending from Yakaolang In the Bazarajat to
Shlnwar In Pakthla ,
As the president of the department for the
rural development addressing the opening of
the course for new unl&. directors 5ald the role
of the rural life In the context 9f the present
stage of the country's progress has become all
the more Important slnee the comprehensive
projccts of the department pave the way for
Implementing large scale plans by psychologi-
cally prepanng the people to accept and co-
operale with them
This achievement of the rural development
proJects Is of special significant to planners
who depend on public SUPJl!lrt as much as on
technical means to carry out their plans
What IS needed to ensure the success of the
proJects and to Justify the department's exls
tence IS the cooperation of all departments
whIch have some relations to the projects F.:or
mstance the Ministry 0'- Agriculture and Irri
gatlon would do well to explain to project per
sonnel how to accustom vUJagers to use new
agncultural methods Similarly, the Ministry of
Public Health can brief officials on minimum
health and sanitation requirements for vUlages
and the most econolrtlc ways of preserving good
health
There are, no doubt, specJallsts and advisers
on those subJects But most of them have their
own Ideas which may conflict with plans and
activities of other departments What Is needed
IS complementary activities, not rival one.
WORLD PRESS
t\1at the government would launch
area JO order to prOVIde employment
and thus false the standard of hVlng
of the people
Yesterday 5 Ams earned an aru..
cle by Z,a Khalrzadeh enhtled Our
National Problems Man It said IS
a complex product resultIng from the
nteractlon of mmd and matter This
reaction manifests Itself 10 the form
of greed and envy as well as m bu
mamtarlan seotJrneots
It IS Important that the country s
oaltonal affairs be hand~d over to
people Who have full conlrol over
baser feelIngs Consequently there
must be some way of assessing peo-
ple morally and matertally The
material assessment IS best dbne by
reglstenng people s properties
THE KABUL:. TIMES
The Pakistan Visit
His Majesty the ~ng starled his week-long
unofficial visit to Pakistan yeslerdlly at the
Invitation of Pakistan President Field Marshal
Mohammad Ayab Khan The visit which re-
turns the two paid hy President Ayub to Ar
ghanlstan durmg the past three years will
allord an opportunJty for the two Heads of
Stale to further Improve the friendly atmos
phere between their nations by personal con
tact
Afghamstan and Pakistan are both Moslem
nations In the same region of the world They
can bcnefit from a policy of mutual respect and
cooperation Now that Afghanistan's highway
network has been improved and expanded, lt
Will be possible to Increase cultural exchanges
and tradc between the two countries Argha
Dlstan offers attractions to tourists from Pakls
tan We hope that a two way tourist traffic will
develop In the years to come
The mformal personal contacts between
HIS Majesty the Kmg and President Ayab, It
IS hopcd will create the proper mood needed
10 solvc the one and only political dltlerence
between the two countrles-the PashtoODlStan
Issue As two Moslem and brotherly nations
Afghamstan and Pakistan ought both to take
steps to settle tbis problem m a fnendly way
WIth realism and understandmg
!\fghan.stan wants the solution of thIS po
hheal Issue to be Just Every success achieved
by Afghamstan and Pakistan In this connection
Will m fact be an achIevement by two brother
Iy Moslem natIOns In today s world understand
109 and cooperatIOn are based on mutual res
pect and the legItImate rights of the peoples
and nations
Although HIS MaJesty s VISIt to Pakistan IS
unoffiCIal we hope that the personal contacts
between HIS MaJesty and the responsible
figures m Pakistan will lead to greater under
standmg thus guaranteeing the Interests of
peoples and nations In tbis part of Asia.
Yesterduy. s /slah earned an edl
IOrial on Tbelf MBJeslies unoffiCial
VISit to Pakistan The ed.tonal stres-
sed the Importance of Informal con
tacts between leaders of nations 10
the creation of bIlateral understand
og and 10 solvlDg proble-ms We
hope that HIS Majesty s unoffiCial
ViSit to Pakistan Will lead to greater
understanding between the two os
lions
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The same Issue of the paper car
ned a letter to the ednor Signed
Adur Ban Ghalrat presenung argu
ments showmg that estabhshmg a
nIght college 15 Impractical The
lotter was In response to a sugges
tlOn carned by the paper earher by
a Mr Rastak urgmg the Uruverslty
to establish a night college for the
benefit of those who due to economJC
difficulties cannot attend a college "
which has sesSIOns dUClng the day
The maIO theme of GbalCat s The NairobI newspaper DOlly It was referring to IDcldents In
argurt'.lent IS that college studies re- Nation said the text of the CblDese Moscow
qUire fulltlme attention Those who note protesting a showcase out It alleged that on February 3 that
would enrol In a ntght college would Side the Chmese embassy helOg more than 100 plamclotbesmcn and
be workmg elsewhere dunng the day broken was released through the thugs broke mto the ChInese em-
to make a liVIng ThIS would Dot Chmese press before bema banded bassy In Ute Soviet Vmon tore
leave them enough time to cope With to the Kenya MInIstry of Foreign down Its news photograph display
college studIes Affairs The Dote the newspaper cases and assaulted the Chinese
Yesterday s Heywad In ItS edlto said edltonally was factually In charge d affaucs an mtenm ~d
rial welcomed the opening of a ru error when It stated that wlDdows other dIplomatiC personnel ThJS 15
ral devlopmeot project tn Shtnwar on the Chinese mformatloD office one more Wild provocation com
The project bas already started edu had been broken mltted by the SOVIet reVI&10Dlst8
catlonal agncultural SOCial a.nd The paper saId ThIs IS not true agamst the Chinese llCople follow
pubhc health actiVIties The Chmese office. IS surrounded by 109 the bloody anh~hlna JDcJdent 10
Shmwar With a population of a thIck waU Local people cannot Red Square on January 2S
50000 people IS an Important regIOn enter the compound Without the It charged the SOVleVleaders WIth
of tbe country It IS among the inVitation of embassy offiCials Wbat organlsmg these brutal outrages
most undeveloped The people of did happen was that a glass cover and said only Impenalist and
ShlOwar are basically very mtelh 109 a wall poster 00 the external tascist countries would commit
gent and the chmate has made them at the Chmese mformatlon office them agamst the diplomatic per-
rugged pound was broken sonnel of 8 soclahst COUQtry
OUTIng recent years commUDlca The editOrIal continued Most Berhner Zeuung report~ that a
tlOn by road With other eastern re people In Kenya Will wonder why meeting of the foreIgn mInisters of
glOns of the country such as Nangar the Chinese embassy 10 NalCobl the East European nations 18 to
har has been Improved There was thInks tQat the thought of Mao Tse take place 10 Warsaw-not In East
a lime when not even one literate tung the Red Guards or the Chi Berhn
person could be found In a Sbmwar nese cultural revolution are relevant The meeUng IS expected to deal
Th longer the case With relallons between the EastVillage IS 1S no to conditIons ID Kenya because
There IS every reason to hope that they are not This appears to be bloc and West Germany
the rural development project wlll Just another attempt to force the Izvestia carned a report saYing
bnng qUIck and deSirable changes acceptance of their Ideology on thiS that the SoVIet UDlon does not ~
10 the lives of the ShlnwarI people country As a non ahgned nahon cogmsc the recent deciSIon of the
Their wllhngness to progress IS oh Kenya should tell the Chmese that Argenllne government: to expand the
VIOUS from the fact thal some time such a course IS both banal aDd fu borders ot Argentine terrItorial
ago parents were trymg hard to tile waters to 200 nahona!; mlles
aVOid reglStenng their oh,ldren 10 The Doily Mirror 00 Saturday
school Now they .tlnng their child The Pekmg People s Dady Mon splashed a baoner headlloe aeroS!
reo eagerly to school day camed an edltona. eotitled the front page and reading 10 Rua-
The edltonal expressed the bope Outrage of a savagery seldom seen SIan Welcome to Britain Com
varyIng pnces Generally they are IU the hIStory of world dIplomacy' rade Kosygm
I
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•I he ne\\ spaper also reters to
varIOUs Irngatlon schemes either
completed or under completion III
several parts of the country and
saYs lhat Improvements III the Irn
gatton system should also be m~de
0(1. a smaller scale and IndIVidual
tnrmeIl:i should also be .,gUIded to
nprove their methods
In anotheJ edJtonal the Kandahar
e \SP pe S<:tlS that change and
c clopmc 1t tJ..n hhve real mean ng
01J \1:111 C') have made an m
Pd toll C In Ilds of the people
J h p C'lple 1 usl tAke an act ve n
cst 1 the aITa s of the counhy
o t .. e y the newSpoper says the
J ('Of) e h \(' good talent and energ)
~ ample of thiS IS their Interest
III the development of education
~ c l s e l!lot as time passes
lhey \\111 take thc same kmd ot
l eSl I othe eco 10miC and 50
"'I S he nes
~ress
Sa LI published 10 GhazOl com
1 e III g on the Kabul UllIversJlY
(on Vota lion says AighaOlstan as a
le\ elOPing country today JS In great
necd o( people and actIvItIes \\ hILh
\ III accelerate the pace of develop
neot o( the countrj The co ntr)
eC(J~ enlIghtened a d e leroct (
people and these Nl I be prav de I
only thlO gh a sou d edu atlO
syslem \ hleh shot It! lnprcss upo 1
stl uenls the neC'd to prqJ'Jrc the n
sc Vl'S to sel vc th... pC' pie and the
I ahon Thcl n:SI liS b I1l\ after
~radt :lho 1 1 than an) bod)
else s for others h I\(C r (t had the
opport 1Il t) of prt.2parl Ig the nselves
fOI C'l der g!:i) I ~l IlCS the
paper sa\ s
The I e\ spaper sa) s the fact that
r r ne MlI1Jster Mohammad HashIm
Ma wandwal p3rt clpated m the
convocat on IS a rna llfestatIan of the
te es of h s government III the
t n veIS t) Mchwandwal himself
spoke n plam words oC hiS govern
ment S II tenhon to respect aeade
mc r eedom
T IVI AfgllUfJ IS confident that
the graduates understand the 1m
portance a ld senslt vlty of the res
Ions bll1lIes entr stt!'d upon them
now that the) ha\-e entered the field
of servlOg soclet)
tJ, A stall' WrIter
other edltonal the news
1.·1( elm nents on the Improve
Is In the Ctty s power 5t pply It
s that the Nangarhar power
hu h \ s Opt: l! I J 1 Da
(\ tJ less lha I t \0 ye rs ago has
1 l nl} helped the duslnal deve-
f"11 nE II of the p v me b Il also
b <.. ght <Ibm t a marked np o\:e
l ('It In he lit mlllallO f lhe lll)
The paper also comments on the
N::lI IKl l II I d Sd S IS a Il.'
sull o( th s big agrtcultural pro
J(l Is h e I ( Itched On the
tsk rts of the cIty
T f A (gl devo es one o( Its
(J 0 als t the graduat on cere
1 held at I< luI VI vers ty
I rIsI eek The ne\ sp per says that
Kab II U vcrs t) which now has
I DO stude ts on ts rolls IS the
h ghest and m st sophlslJcated cen
tre of learning In thiS country It
\as Co dt,;ct 14 yeals ago by HIS
l\Jajest the late King Mohammad
Nn I r 5h Ih 50 far 3600 students
ha\c grllduilte I Crom thiS centre and
mosl of lhem are now actively en
l aged In vallOUS development and
S( cIa I projects throughout the coun
I )
d d r p U lOll-cd In Mazare
Stlc:> l the centre of BaUch pro
\ Inee In an edltonaJ urges the hold
lng of regular annual seminars for
dl eetors of Information and culture
The paper says that the Ministry
of Education has been holdmg such
-=cm .. s fo Jts prOVincial directors
tor several years and the MlnJstry
of fnformatlon and Culture should
rollo\\ Its example The paper says
s eh semln:)TS should be held at the
J) ovtncllll level as well and wales
Is nnc! m yors should attend
the 11 Such meetings the paper ad
tis 11 p ove very rnlltiul as the
pa.rt pants \vo lei be able to iearn
fa'll O'1e ~lnO her s {'xper enres and
et to know nc v profeSSIonal trends
In an odltonal the deCISIOn ,10
€ et;t a new bulldmg for Nangarhar
I Jgh School N u1oarhor publlsh
ed H1 Jalalabad s.ws that there IS
ul1 ever Increasing demand In thiS
P ov I ce {or education The paper
SlyS that the openJng of a school
In any pilrt of the country In fact
cans the closll1g down of a pn
I rloor and preparaUon the coun
In f r a better life The paper also
, cs t e people of Naf garhar for
l'1g the govern nent In bu ld
,.,. S 00 sand p y ng teachers
cs and school equJpment
" lr I IYU I II.> snc I In Gardez
the lC lllt: r Pakll I prOVlOce
sa \ sore of th~ b lSI \ a) s to In
ea g I lit I <11 P UductlOl1 m
the lO ntr IS to Illp ave Irnga
10 al 1 1I 0 is J l,l;.llon In.Afgha
sl<:t 1 s ma 11) do 1e through small
f ( Ils tied j01S It should be
t: the naif responSibIlItIes of
lhc M q;ll) of Agriculture and
I gatlOn to deVise better methods
of can l lr g \\ aler through these
(!Jllhes for at present much water
IS \\ <lsted
fined Many died hecalJse lhey took
the wrong drug
Many came to the conclUSIOn
that some general standards were
reqUIred to regulate the production
and consumption of drugs Scvtral
countr cs set up national committees
of chemlsls nnd doctors to draw up
formulanes books preSCribing the
LIce of mediCines In 1920 nmcteen
counlnes represented at an JOterna
tlonat conventIon to eSlabhsh such
cr ena Fmally m 1950 the World
Heallh Orgamsatlon adopted a for
mularly which was approved unam
mous1y by all Its members
Recently In Afghanistan the 1m
port and Use of drugs parllcularly
:In! blOtlCS has mcreased a great
deal Drug rclallers and doctor~
here faced (he same problem of ope
ratIng WIthout gUldel nes 10 prescnb
Illg and dlspensmg thcm
In 1965 under the auspices of thc
Min stry of Health a committee of
50 doctoJS was formed to wntc up
a National Formulary for Afgha
nls'an After clghl months of re
searrh a list of medJclnes sUl1able
for usc 10 the country was tumed
evc..... to the MInIstry \\ hlch then
prepared the Formulary which IS
nO\\ bemg enforced
p c (' kno\l.IrJ ...e o( what IS expected
Qf h n In Ilre be It hclpll1g to bUild
:::m a t hill or gathenng ne tar rrom
:10 c s to ro we t It to ho e) And
lhe I sect 1ep 0 I c Ive S) stem IS In
a r1 c<; by Ilscl( The average man
produ{es only a rew ofTsprln£ to
arr> on the spec es But most In
ects 1c:2ve nllilo s even bIllIOn..
behind
.....n s Insects co Ild conceIvably
ake ove the elldh 01 ce again If
man sho ld let up In the battle for
\ ~ The cnc 1 Y IS illl around
SClenllsts figu e th t In temperate
o c he e :::Ire 25 m II on msects
n tne <.III avel every squar~ mIle of
(Co rd 01'1 p ge 4)
talk ng f 111 or .dlng big In the pre-
CIlC'c of In elder or hiS supenors he
IS lold Clean your nose laddy
Ole 10 ng Ihal he IS 100 young to
~D(!' Ik up 10 front of hiS betters
Sln1 lady when a person IS descnb
cd as exceSSively proud or conceIted
the term he IS a man who Will cut
down hiS nose e~en If a fly alighted
on Its lip IS used In Kabul! slang
100 Ihe noun nose IS used In va
rlOlIS ways For Instance to pUI
I dommeermg or haughty pcrsQO In
hi proper phll:e he s asked to pull
back hIS nose and let the l:3r pass
If so~eone s g lilty of do g so ne
fhll1g undignIfied or d sgracerul then
he loses hiS nose
Can rary the Western Idea of the
qose people In Afghanistan do not
look down Ihclf nose nor IS Ihe
lerm nosey Parker employed In (hiS
p:ut of Ihe world \Ve Afghans I.:an
wnnkle our nose lod we cnn also
hVlst It In revulSIOn anger or
hau~hflncss but we do not look
down our nose The only thing held
10 common '" Ihls regard cOncerns
the obnoxIOUS habit of keeplDg
one s nose 10 (he air In Afghams
Ian 100 Secoy 8ala or Beeny
B I H va means an overbeaTlng
l:baracler and conceit
f, om getting the wrong lund the Formulary was dra wn
lip to I(glllate lhc In',lorl and sale of drugs
Plo v by Mol
goods td dealers here Without regu
lahon
AI( cxccpt the most common drugs
are 10 be oblnmed ooly under dec
tor"'s prescription either directly
from Ihe drug dcpot 10 Karle Char
or from merchants hccbsed by the
Mmlstry of Health Where POSSI
ble drugs wll'ch were too expen
SIVC for mpst peoplc to buy were
replaced hy cheaper ones whIch
have the same etleel
Some of the drugs speCIfically
prohIbIted under thc new Formulary
are Pyramldooe Sandon Splhah
don Gardan ClbalglO Spasma-
C.oalgm Amldopynne PrrldoJ Poh
nolm Flbnnana Amldo Fcbnne
and DJmphy.rm Drugs which are
10 be made "vallable Ol1ly on a hml
led baSIs arc Sulfanllam,de Sui
Calhlzol Cibaxol Dagenan Arese
m. M B 693 Sulfamy.lon Neo
poml Subltmate Mercure aod
Chemlphen
Do tors 10 many countnes about
lhe turn of the century had D prob
lem Mor.e a.d more new medlcmes
to trca t Illness were bemg develop
cd reopie began to buy them 10
dlscnm nately regardless of their de
Signed use which was orten not de
The v IfIOUS shapes and forms of
the hum to nose In AfghaOlstan nrC
de cr bed graphicall} and m dltle
rent ways Khartoum Beeny for
example 15 the pendulous or probos
us I ke nose Other forms JOclude
Sarkhane-Chliam Beeny or bul
bous nose Quch Beeny or the
Roman nose Khaslak Beeoy or
bean Itke AOse ZaghnoJ Beeny or
a nose shaped like a crow s beak
Showpa rak Beeny or a Dose
w th butter,lly shaped nostnls Tota
Beeoy a nose formed lIke a "par
rot s beak Qalam Beeny or acqUi
hne nose and numerous olhers
The nose IS employed me1aphon
cally where honour upbnngtng or
ct queHe are mvolv~d For exam
ap1e If someone IS chastised for
By ME Scott
corded cases throngs of locusts have Man s skeleton IS InSide hiS body
killed cattle and other aOlmats by leav ng the sofl flesh exposed and
ltterally smotbenng them CertalO vulnerable the lnSeCt wears Its bones
species of three lOch ants m AfriCa. on the outs de protectmg the soft
aDd ASia arc said to be able to de- :J8rtS w thm A man has only 792
vouran elephant to about~ 90 muscles In bl~ body many Insects
mm\!t~ lea..vmg,nelllln~ p,ut the pare have more-lbe cel"plllar for e"
bones aUlple has 4 ~-\ A man may have
Stiilisllcally and olberwlsc the difficulty htfmg half hIS own
lDSect 1S a fon1ndable anbgoDJst \€' ght ants a'" I othe Insects
To start WIth, JIle lDsect has SIX tegs t nnny llmcs theIr own weIght
to man s two the IOsett can lose ..n 1 so e bcelles ca I p III more
one or two anq, still manage Man h n 40 U nes tI era,"", (I weIglit
has on~ paIr af Jaws the Insect has n!';ccls see 11S to nhe t much
three Man has only two eyes :no e k lOW ledge than man does A
"orne JOsects Jike the drone bee 3L:m3n b by lnust be t ught m,ost
have 13 000 unlts lit 'tbc=.IC com P\ e ylhmg But a 1 IIlse('t Ie ves hiS
pound eyes .ad" WJlh what see TIS to be \:om
Hom€ Nose In Brief
NOSE SYMBOLISES HONOUR~UfBRINGING
A recent news rep.ort said that an Bv G 11b~7.
Enghspman who had lost a portion Ih most prerlOUS possessIOns a hu
ot hiS nose in an auto aCCident dec miln has Bceny also stnnds for
hn"'d lo redeem It when It was of self re:-;peu and a red blooded Af
fered to him by the poli'ce We do gh In .., III sooner lose hIS head than
not know what prompted him to re hiS flO1\e To call an Afghan
fuse such an unusual offer and Bee 1y bunda (neanmg severed
tberefore we can only conjecture nose) s the worst Insult that can
Ihat 10 the very first place there be hurled at him and s mllarly the
must have been somethlOg wrong phrase used to denote put hiS nose
with It o'herwlse wbo would reject III plale means Jhat the person re
the return of an appendage as valu ferred to had redeemd hIS honour
able as a nose? l.- or prolected hIS reputation
The nose or beezer or snout
or schnozzle as It IS descnbed
In different places by dIfferent pea
pie IS an organ whlcb apparently
serves to dram the slOuses and diS
tmgulsh between varIous odours and
scents bOt In certam cases as that
of the tlephant It IS aslo employed
as a hand The most beautiful nose
on the animal klDgdom IS that of Ihe
Manda'll' baboon With lis blue
red and pmk colour but the most
peculIar and stunning noses can be
found only among humans It IS
here that one can find ferOCIOus
noses pendulous noses perked up
noses bulbous noses screwed up
noses blue noses red noses nnd pur
pie noses
In AfghaDlslan the nose IS called
Beeny and It IS conSidered one of
The dogs may fight In the strects (If Kabul but thIS pup behaves himself well
when he IS eating hIS dinner next to IllS IF n""mill enemy a cat on a Afgh'tJ lug
P (J 0 by WaftOO
A shelf of medicines hke this lD a pharmacy IS bound
to confuse any buyer To prevent niose needing medlcme
DDT DOESNIT BUG MANIS MOST RESOURCEfUL ENEMY
Last Saturday on page 1 the
Kabul Tunes cOTTled a news
..tem reporting the predIction of
the L~ndon DeS'Brt Locust In
forntotton Service that Aloha
!tIS tan would ltkell1-not be in
.vad£d by hord•• of d!;#trucllve
insects thu year ThtS feature
gIves some background on man s
, contfnutng eompehtlon with the
.sIX legged world
A lew years ago science discover
ed DDT glvlOg man his most potent
weapon to date aeainst the mse.ct
DDT killed aleS mosquitos and
others 01 the tiny six legged erea
tures and helped man keep them-
and the disease germs they carrIed
-in check
Then one day It developed that
many insects had become immune
to DDT It no ~onger affected them
So new pOlsons were developed-
and lOsects have been developmg
Immunity to them too
More new pOIsons wlH tollow as
man continues the biggest and most
important war In hIS 2 millIon years
or so on earth hIS contlnumg bat
tie agaJnst the Insects Man thus far
has been able to pr.event bugs trom
wiping him out and taking over the
earth but th.e tight is tar from over
Insects.,.. who lived on earth mil
hOI s ot years ago before man ap
peared (cockroaches have been
Idenllhed as far back as 200 nul
han) ears ago) outnumber man 500
mlll10n to one and tor theIr SiZe
ma:lY o( them are hardIer than man
But man has one big advantage-an
intellect funt enables him to out
smart th~ enemy That faculty helps
keep the 850000 or so different spe
cies of Insects In check-plus the
fact thn! lnseets also tight one an
other
Loog before DDT was dIScover
ed man used other weapons agamst
insects Fire smoke and ",ater were
among them But the msects won
some big ballles Malana-easry\Dg
mosquItos are credited With the
downful of the ancient Gre~k clvill
'sahon The bites of files aod lice
caused the death of an estimated 25
million ~o'ple 10 the fea=me pIa
gues of the Middle Ages
Termites have destroyed CIties
Vast swarms of locusts have caused
more damage to crops in some areas
than could have been accomplIshed
by several atom bombs-bnoglOS
starvatIOn to the human~ who hved
there Body lu::e carrYlOg dIsease
have brought defeat to vast human
armIes
locusts and ant!i sometimes move
IU vast frlghtemng hordes One 10
cust swarm that passed Qver the
Red Sea In Ig89 IS said to have
covered an estimated 2000 square
miles A !warm which invaded Bra
Z11 several years ago was 60 miles
Wide and took four hours to pass a
given POlOt Ant mlgratlQns have
beeIL reported In some areas re-
sembllog a hvmg blaoket of black
stretchtng-.as far as the eye can see
aod takmg days 10 pass a specific
pomt
Both locusts and ants devous
everything edible 10 their way
Locusts consume JO times tbelr own"
weIght 10 a shorl Ume 10 some re-
Lebanese MP Held
In Connection With
'nfm Bank Crash
Herat-Mazar-Kabul
Arnv:lI-1540
Now Deihl-Kabul
ArrlvaL-16U
ftabul-Mazar-Herat
Departure-083~
Kabul-New Deihl
Deperture---0800
AIR SERVICE
THURSDAY
Kandahar-Kabul
Arrlval-0845
Batrut-1'ehran-Kabul
Arnval-I030
Maimana-Mazar-Kabul
Arr~val-1515
Amrltssr-Kabul
Arrlyal-1600
Kabul-Maznr-Maimaae
Departure-0830
Kabul-Amrltsar
Departure-OD30
Kabul-KlUldabar
Iran AIrlinlllil
lohra~K.!>l'l
Arrlvar+.:9Jl5~
Kabul-Tehran.
Depar1U....,...100\l {
.Aeroflot
Kabul-,:'aOhkeht-Moscow
DeparlUr...-l030
ArlanB Af&,han Alrllnell
FRIDAY
&riana Afghan Airlines
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrlv~I-1l40
KQbu.l-Peshawar
Depa~ture-0800
Kabul-Kandahar
Oeparture-1330
SATURDAY
OEI~UT Feb 8 (Reuter) -Na]lb
Salha 8 Lebanese deputy and re-
puted to \Je one of the nehest men
10 the country was detained Mon
day on the orders ot an examining
magIstrate investigatmg the Intra
Oak crAsb
Jusute sOurces sold MOQday rught
that aJ.!I!r qu~stlonlJig Salha for
four h9llrs ilie magistrate ordered
him to~ ,held IJi prison on charges
at compucl~ In the announcement
of maccurate b.allUl.Ce sheela of
Intra Bjibk <anl!- the dlstrlbutlon of
non-exiSlent J>roftW
Salha' :fa a 10r/DCr director 01
Intra ~"'He was/llamed IJilerim
ehamn.m~beif the ban!j; sIlspend-
ed paydl1<~t/;m October.of last year
At tha~~ aie chairman, Youssef
Beldas~~ad He has not re-
turned ~ljf;rS--1lt present In Bre'Zil
Justl!lll~i'i:lls eald l3alh, bad
denied ~-d1'~e", :I!!l!'.iIlf'Jl<!CUr.lU.
measul# 1We~ Ii\. 1!!lfIJ O~lde tbe
maglstra~ ~]iIIleta_wh~re a po-
lice gu~~~~lf ~oUri~
Salhao_<lIrst.:orot;i:ci1 by sub
poena to a~r betore the magis-
trate l'lirt Frlil!'Y lie bad preVlous
Iy beell =muned durj.nl- If ...,,,,,10Ii
of the Lehanese parliament
When he taHed to appear his
lawyer Informed the magistrate that
Salha was on a business trip out of,
lJenut
The magIStrate then issued a sum
mons or~erlng the deputy to report
to him
,
llie cooference shoold be attend
ed by representahves of the two
nat.onaiist parlles ZAN\i and
Zl"J'U the chiefs the OPPOSll100
members of Parhament the indians
and coloureds Even Sl1lltIJ might
find It dlffieull to oppose 1l delesa
tlon so broadly based
For snclT a -team to be assembled
aod constructive dlscnsslOns to take
place before and at the meeliog the
Bnllsh government as the adminls-
tenng authonty would .have to pro-
Vide the C&lalyst
Africans are repeatedly exhorted
to be "oqstruchve and fo umte
ZANU and ZAPU But there IS
notblOg to be constructive aliGut or
t9 1Imte ahout desirable as these
stePI may be.
Sun,lar sphts In the 1IjI1ionalist
movements of Kenya anit Zomba
wer. resolved reduced In JDteo'!Jty
or even removed, when Important
(Contd on page 4)
McNamara eOVlSloned any US
anh mlS!iJe defeoce as maIDly a fac-
lOr of safety 1D helpmg the U S
preserve Its assured destruc\!on
capability over aoy ~emy
tf
McNamara saId two ~cant
cbaogel! ~ve occurred In the. SOVIet
Union llie paal yelIr-':OtlJltnlcti,oQ of
the ADM aod a Sorlet set-up IJ.t..
building hardened ICBM eilos -
wliicli could wlt/Ul~ ,attack. -l. ~.
tBut he also disclosed qllicliillYIClt
the IinIt lJIrjo that the SoV~~ -r»,
li4ploYJDg a ~od type Ql delep-
Slv"-system asound the SOviei,Q~ ,
-ralthou.s!l ''the weight of ~~;;;
deoee a~ tbi4 tllnc su~!lf:iJilKlew.
Itm Is'llot Inlended pj'liDarli'F",.'l~t~
aqtl ballishc nnssUe deftllco" (~'-Ci1, I
Defeoce sources said US' lifilIlf4b ..0 I
Jlgeoco beheves after studYing satl!W1
lite RtllIJDa18ll&nco pholOll"Pbs of
Canlll on ,. 4
Power IS ostensibly m tl1e hends
of the RegIOnal and the Inter
national Command of the B~
ath Party whose membership IS
obscure J adld strongman of
the regime stays out of the h-
mellght hiS only- t>Ue IS the
cumbersome Assistant Secreta
ry General of lhe Ba alh RegIo-
nal Command
Western diplomats report Sy
ria has made no SIgnificant
move to the left In the past year
But whatever economIc progress
there IS had been fed by Commu
Dlst credIts
Smce the orlgmal more mode
rate Ba ath Parly came to power
10 1963 banks have been natfo-
nallsed agrarian reform tlghtC'
ned and all mdustry and for
elgn trade put under GOvern,>-
ment control
Many buslUessmen have left
the country Some manag~ to
take the.. wealth Wlth them
There are estin)ates that more
than $25(} ml1llon has been
smU/lgled out m a lew years
Though a drought and.. other.
\;VI!ather setbacks cu~ the wheat
and cotton crops ltist ye&l:, J:Ot
ton growers and other ~ers
have ~ept the economy gomg
The SOVlet-eqUlpped military
eats up more than half the ,e-
gular budget
The Picturesque Damascus ba
,*IU'&- still bustle WIth bUSiness
merchants hotel owners and
restaurant keepers shurg resign-
edly 'It s not lIke the old daYS
but It IS not too had at least Jt
15 peaceful" <.,.
If tho RhodeSIan SituatIOn Is to
chaoge slgmflcantly 10 these crItical
10 mooths the whole method of
mana..J1DB the criSIS In London and
New York has to change
The stalemate betweeo Loodon
and Sallshury oilers ao opportunlly
for thIS dramallc change before
Smith unveIls another propaganda
gJmmlck 10 huy lime but not to
solve the cnsls
A new approacb to the RhodesIan
cnslS could lie prOVIded by Bntain
anoouneJDg that It lotend! to bold
talks WIth Tepresenlatlves of the 10-
dlgenous Mncans (from all sectioos
of Africao oplolon)
These dlSeussloos would try to as
certam the mlOlmum demand! Afr!
can leaders al1d lbelr followers
would hk., to see 10 a Rhool!/llan
Constitution and the saf!:guatds they
propose for the powerful Eljl"opean
minority
~ Nattan Shamuyarira
By 8cIh Horton
hon that prOVides the deltrreot not
ous ablhty to partia1lY limit damalll!
to ourselves ' he satd
The Soviets Should be aware, he
SlJId that wbat would be aCCOIll
pUshed by deploying anti balbsllc
ousslle (AiBM) systems ag8lost one
_1I0!ber would be to ' mcrease greatly
ous nspective- defeoce expel\ditutes
Wllliout any gain In real securlly fQr
elj&r Ilde •
~(:Namua. remarka- came JD s
21O:Il~ censored VCDIOO of biI
volunuoou. report preseoted befor.
the Seoate Armed Se£Vlcts Conr
nuttec aod Defence: ApprQpriatiooa
SIl!J.Comm11lte.
TIie -documeot pOSSIbly one of
~ most IIll1\!lIcaot ~overnmeot
paper. 10 yean, WSa deaie1l by tjJe
State Department with full mowJ
ledge It wlII be carefully stu~by
the Soviet 1.101011
pose '0 J1~y,!!re Challenge" to tJie
CQngress/Parl'ireliiJ five hotthel'n
states-u,ttar(" Ptldesh, 'BIhar,
Madhya ,pradesJi,ljRBjasthan and
Punjab f ... - Ji
These, J1~tes toliet'her command
219 I:c'llf Sabba seats, of which Da Costa says
the Cortgres9 now 'holds 152 we !",!!!!med that the plus' ana ~
IDa Cosia. argues ~ thl1t'thesl1~ mmus cancel out, \oJil!c,can iflltffi
were the oUlY. five states where that these:,fl:ve slfites will present
the Co~resa rote ': hi thli 1952 the Co'if/ttess 'a severe C1iall~e"
electlon was abOUt 40 per 'ceDt;' If tHe Coii'gress oJltamed only
nearly 5 per cent below"the all· 50 per,CJ!nt of the present 219 Lok
India Congress average ot 44 7 Sabha'seats in the five states, It
per cent (The CODgtCSS obtll1~- could do It severe daDlage smce
ed on an average 55 per cent of It has other problelll stales-Ke-.
the seaq,) \ f1 raI't Madras ,Anc\lira Prad~
The GOngress success 'was pos- Vlesl Bengal, Oiislla anlt Guj/b'at'
Sible because there were too ma ~he .strength of the combtned
ny candidate. IJi the tleld~more PPposltlbri chall<\llge IJii begliiw,ng
than five candidates pet assClhbJi to be felt in tJie' CongreSs calnp
Iy seat, above the average In l1Clt WIth standmg Copgress Pa~
other states ty P.resldent Kamaraj s optlmlsm
Da Costa belIeves that WIth abdut a Congress trlU~npJi
one candidate fewer the Cong- 1 S K. Patd, RailwaY Mimster
ress would have lost a rnjIjorltyof 41'Id a leadmg Copgress carpP418-
seats m all the five states ex- ner told a press cohference ,in
cept Punjab _ BombaY that the Congress Jliajo-
He says 'It Illustrates drama rity In the Lok Sabha Iirl8ht be
tlcaJ1y the daJIger for tile Cong- reduced by about 25 per cent •
ress that'lurks iiJ these 'five sta- The Congress was hkely to wm
tes of electoral alhances can !'Ii' about 300 seats 1n the 521-mem
duce the splitting of the 0PP.091- ber house agamst Its present str-
tlOn vote eogth of 361
Da Costa refutes the general
assumption. that the Congress po- (GEMINI NEWS SERVICE)
By David Laneashlre,
died off to jaIl eXIle or ohscurl
ty by military rebellions,
The present rulers came to p0-
wer m a hullet spatered coup
last Feb 8 They are a complica
ted mixture of Army officers,
headed by a onCe dISmIssed Ma
lor General named Salah J adld
and clVlllans of the Arab Ba'ath
(Reawakemng) SOCialist Party
Constant rumours circulate
through Damascuss that another
power struggle IS under WaY
but as one diplomat puts It
The reglDle has stayed m PO"
wer for 11 months n'lw- not a
bad record tor SYria-and It
seems to have developed a cer
tain stablhty although nohody
would be surprised to turn on the
radiO and .hear there had been
another coup
It IS collective leadership but
there IS constant competition to
see who wl1I stay on step , sunOl-
sed a Western dIplomat 'It IS
hke a bulldlDg qwcksand
The top tno of the CivilIan
leadershiP look~ more appropr
late to a hospital than a GOvern
ment Head of State Nureddln
Atassl-he has no more SJH:Cl
f,c title-IS a phySICIan, Premier
Youssef Zayyen a medical stu
dent turned MlnJster 01 Health
Foreign MlnJsler Ibrahim Makhos
is a doctor All three
served m hospItals 10 AI
genas FLN rebellIOn agamst the
French and are considered fa-
natIc revolutionanes and SOCla
hsts
U S Secretary of Defence Rj}s
bert S. McNamara said Thunday
Dlght SOviet anU mllisiJe deploy
ment has compelled billl~ dqUat
Improvemeots 10 U S mlssi1e forces
ue warned a turt,ber plish In the
lltlDl ract by the Soviets wotild IlO
daogerous and elqlenlllVll."
At the laDle time, McNamara
Spl'Jled out for CoogteS$ his case
asalllst buildlPI an aoti misllJc eI...
fence at this time, but mcllcated nne
might be dcsltable lata- for pro-
tectIOn of U.s. land based ICBM.
McNamara'. ADOual I1llUtary ""
port, made public lbunday olaht
laid out heretofore secret ~s
on rolahve SoVIet Amerlc&lt nuuUe
.trength aM emphUised that the
United Slates will ..Il( CIa o6tIII\I8,
oot defensive, weapons to ~nt
nuct... W'U
It I. our ability to destroy .. at-
tacke'r as a viable 20lIi CllIltury .....
The oext 10 months will be tho
turnmg POlOt In the Rhodtaian cn
SIS. It Ian Smith celebrale the
second anDlversary of his uwlateraI
declaration of lDdependence on
November I I 1967 whllc 6nnly 10
the saddle the rebeUlOo has succeed
ed,.-for the next decade at any rate
The economic and verbal war of
the last two years between the Rho
deslans 00 the one hand and Bntain
the United NatlotlJl the Common
wealth the Orgamsattoo of African
UOlty aod others on the other has
been bedeVIlled hy two facton
1 The pace of events was set by
the RhodeSIan Enropeaos led
by Ian Smith
2. The voice of represeotatlves of
the fOllr million African. was
Ignored In the world preS! and
in the negotiatioos
Even the taUts on board the Tiger
were more a Smith plot than a Wi)
sowan one
Could This Plan End Rhodesia Deadlock?
Compared to SyrIa, other revo
lutiohary Arab States sometitnes
seem hke strongholds of conser
vatlSffi
While many an Iraqi stili re-
vels 'n private m the old tities
of Pasha or Bey Syrian lea
ders call each other comrade
Cairo denounces Arab kmgs
such as HusseIn of Jordan Da
rnascus calls outright for hIS
overthrow and offers to arm re-
bels agamst the throne
Synan schoolboys go to class
IU military umforms of the stu
dent militIa The regime c1alma
It has drafted 15000 clvillan. into
a Peoples Army
To spIte what It calls an IDl
perlahst company Syna has
outdone its fellow Arab revolu
lonancs by SelZlDg four Western
owned desert pipelines and str
angling, at leas) temporanly, Its
own 28 mlillon dollars a year oil
revenue
0Il'e of the most outspoken
Sod1lUsts In Damascus, Khaled
el Jundl leads 200 000 member.
of the General Federation of Sy
nan Trade UDions
Only routme energy 18 devot
ed to developing the country The
malor purpose 01 Syria s myster-
IOUS regune seems to be to sprelld
Its brand of SOCialISm and revo-
lution through the Arab world
Much of the rest of the re-
gune s energy appears .to be de-
voted to sheer SU1"V1val Coups
d etat are more frequent than
elections More than a dozen re-
gimes SlDce 1949 have been bun.
Mood Of Leadership In Syria
Death· Dealing Capabilites Of US, USSR
patties In the tlrSt, thtee eleqt..
Ions, the OpJ?'?Sltion was bitterly
divided ElectOI'al adjustmenlil
anI! alliances were the excepflbn
In 1967 lill /s likely to be chan
ged Many electoral albahces
have already beeri (orged
The SwataIitrar and the 11ana
Sangh have pooled theIr il~th
in 'Rajastan and. Qujarat.
The Bangla, Co1Jlll'CS8,~
form~ by the relier
leMer, Ajol( MUklierj~ iUlll the
COmmunist P.atty'of "Indl& (i\4t.
""w faction) have II jolJie<l1 h8lIds
10 West Bengal under the li8hll.et
Of the People s UIJiIed I:.eft~nt
Another Umted Left Ffiint, an-
nounted In the SJIPle State re
cently, brings together the CPI
\Marxlst).. SSP, RevoluUonQty
&C18llst .t'arty, Workers' Pilrb'
and the Mannst Forward Bloc
The newest party formed by
dissident Congressmen has ,been
chmlened the Jana COrtgress,
and It Includes dissident CoJ!g
ressmen In West Bengal, Madh-
ya Pradesh, KeraIa and OrISsa,
who have formed separate groups
m these states
E P W da Costa drrector of !he
Indtan Institute of Public OPm
Ion (India s versIOn of the1GiIllup
whereas the moral assessment IS
dlfficull A nationWide dTlV'C there-.
fore should be launched to SIs...
the unportance of moral VIrtues
through mass media and other
means saId the article
The same Issue of Ams earned a
letter SIgned MIN complalOJDg
that lmporled hooks are sold at
varymg prices Generally they are
much higher than the average per
son can afford Most of these
books It said carry a pnce mark
which If calculate4 10 terms of lOcal
currency are not as blgh as those
charged which are geoerally double
or tn pie the pnce mark.ed This IS
very discouraging to prospecUve rea
dtrs The authorllles should try
to remedy thIS Sltuauon
an tvd thtn IMIr flOOd bt1:Om~,
md"ringurshablt lrom Iht ~
Ih~ ..I oul 10 desttoy
-Chrtstopher Dawnn
A. soon as mtn dtcl~ that 011
mtan. art ptl'ltl1lttd to 1'th'
Rural Develop'lfWnt
Gradually but steadily, the rural develop-
ment department has esiabUshed itself as a
distinct JlatlOnal Iostitution devoted to raising
social, economic, educational and health stand-
ards of the people The rural development de-
partment, which was starlea on an experimen-
tal basis In ShlwakJ, a 'Village of Kabul, has
done much to Improve the life of 'Villagers.
During the past three months, the depart-
ment has opened nineteen new projects In the
country The new centres are far flung ex-
tending from Yakaolang In the Bazarajat to
Shlnwar In Pakthla ,
As the president of the department for the
rural development addressing the opening of
the course for new unl&. directors 5ald the role
of the rural life In the context 9f the present
stage of the country's progress has become all
the more Important slnee the comprehensive
projccts of the department pave the way for
Implementing large scale plans by psychologi-
cally prepanng the people to accept and co-
operale with them
This achievement of the rural development
proJects Is of special significant to planners
who depend on public SUPJl!lrt as much as on
technical means to carry out their plans
What IS needed to ensure the success of the
proJects and to Justify the department's exls
tence IS the cooperation of all departments
whIch have some relations to the projects F.:or
mstance the Ministry 0'- Agriculture and Irri
gatlon would do well to explain to project per
sonnel how to accustom vUJagers to use new
agncultural methods Similarly, the Ministry of
Public Health can brief officials on minimum
health and sanitation requirements for vUlages
and the most econolrtlc ways of preserving good
health
There are, no doubt, specJallsts and advisers
on those subJects But most of them have their
own Ideas which may conflict with plans and
activities of other departments What Is needed
IS complementary activities, not rival one.
WORLD PRESS
t\1at the government would launch
area JO order to prOVIde employment
and thus false the standard of hVlng
of the people
Yesterday 5 Ams earned an aru..
cle by Z,a Khalrzadeh enhtled Our
National Problems Man It said IS
a complex product resultIng from the
nteractlon of mmd and matter This
reaction manifests Itself 10 the form
of greed and envy as well as m bu
mamtarlan seotJrneots
It IS Important that the country s
oaltonal affairs be hand~d over to
people Who have full conlrol over
baser feelIngs Consequently there
must be some way of assessing peo-
ple morally and matertally The
material assessment IS best dbne by
reglstenng people s properties
THE KABUL:. TIMES
The Pakistan Visit
His Majesty the ~ng starled his week-long
unofficial visit to Pakistan yeslerdlly at the
Invitation of Pakistan President Field Marshal
Mohammad Ayab Khan The visit which re-
turns the two paid hy President Ayub to Ar
ghanlstan durmg the past three years will
allord an opportunJty for the two Heads of
Stale to further Improve the friendly atmos
phere between their nations by personal con
tact
Afghamstan and Pakistan are both Moslem
nations In the same region of the world They
can bcnefit from a policy of mutual respect and
cooperation Now that Afghanistan's highway
network has been improved and expanded, lt
Will be possible to Increase cultural exchanges
and tradc between the two countries Argha
Dlstan offers attractions to tourists from Pakls
tan We hope that a two way tourist traffic will
develop In the years to come
The mformal personal contacts between
HIS Majesty the Kmg and President Ayab, It
IS hopcd will create the proper mood needed
10 solvc the one and only political dltlerence
between the two countrles-the PashtoODlStan
Issue As two Moslem and brotherly nations
Afghamstan and Pakistan ought both to take
steps to settle tbis problem m a fnendly way
WIth realism and understandmg
!\fghan.stan wants the solution of thIS po
hheal Issue to be Just Every success achieved
by Afghamstan and Pakistan In this connection
Will m fact be an achIevement by two brother
Iy Moslem natIOns In today s world understand
109 and cooperatIOn are based on mutual res
pect and the legItImate rights of the peoples
and nations
Although HIS MaJesty s VISIt to Pakistan IS
unoffiCIal we hope that the personal contacts
between HIS MaJesty and the responsible
figures m Pakistan will lead to greater under
standmg thus guaranteeing the Interests of
peoples and nations In tbis part of Asia.
Yesterduy. s /slah earned an edl
IOrial on Tbelf MBJeslies unoffiCial
VISit to Pakistan The ed.tonal stres-
sed the Importance of Informal con
tacts between leaders of nations 10
the creation of bIlateral understand
og and 10 solvlDg proble-ms We
hope that HIS Majesty s unoffiCial
ViSit to Pakistan Will lead to greater
understanding between the two os
lions
HOME PRESS AT A _LAMCE
I
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The same Issue of the paper car
ned a letter to the ednor Signed
Adur Ban Ghalrat presenung argu
ments showmg that estabhshmg a
nIght college 15 Impractical The
lotter was In response to a sugges
tlOn carned by the paper earher by
a Mr Rastak urgmg the Uruverslty
to establish a night college for the
benefit of those who due to economJC
difficulties cannot attend a college "
which has sesSIOns dUClng the day
The maIO theme of GbalCat s The NairobI newspaper DOlly It was referring to IDcldents In
argurt'.lent IS that college studies re- Nation said the text of the CblDese Moscow
qUire fulltlme attention Those who note protesting a showcase out It alleged that on February 3 that
would enrol In a ntght college would Side the Chmese embassy helOg more than 100 plamclotbesmcn and
be workmg elsewhere dunng the day broken was released through the thugs broke mto the ChInese em-
to make a liVIng ThIS would Dot Chmese press before bema banded bassy In Ute Soviet Vmon tore
leave them enough time to cope With to the Kenya MInIstry of Foreign down Its news photograph display
college studIes Affairs The Dote the newspaper cases and assaulted the Chinese
Yesterday s Heywad In ItS edlto said edltonally was factually In charge d affaucs an mtenm ~d
rial welcomed the opening of a ru error when It stated that wlDdows other dIplomatiC personnel ThJS 15
ral devlopmeot project tn Shtnwar on the Chinese mformatloD office one more Wild provocation com
The project bas already started edu had been broken mltted by the SOVIet reVI&10Dlst8
catlonal agncultural SOCial a.nd The paper saId ThIs IS not true agamst the Chinese llCople follow
pubhc health actiVIties The Chmese office. IS surrounded by 109 the bloody anh~hlna JDcJdent 10
Shmwar With a population of a thIck waU Local people cannot Red Square on January 2S
50000 people IS an Important regIOn enter the compound Without the It charged the SOVleVleaders WIth
of tbe country It IS among the inVitation of embassy offiCials Wbat organlsmg these brutal outrages
most undeveloped The people of did happen was that a glass cover and said only Impenalist and
ShlOwar are basically very mtelh 109 a wall poster 00 the external tascist countries would commit
gent and the chmate has made them at the Chmese mformatlon office them agamst the diplomatic per-
rugged pound was broken sonnel of 8 soclahst COUQtry
OUTIng recent years commUDlca The editOrIal continued Most Berhner Zeuung report~ that a
tlOn by road With other eastern re people In Kenya Will wonder why meeting of the foreIgn mInisters of
glOns of the country such as Nangar the Chinese embassy 10 NalCobl the East European nations 18 to
har has been Improved There was thInks tQat the thought of Mao Tse take place 10 Warsaw-not In East
a lime when not even one literate tung the Red Guards or the Chi Berhn
person could be found In a Sbmwar nese cultural revolution are relevant The meeUng IS expected to deal
Th longer the case With relallons between the EastVillage IS 1S no to conditIons ID Kenya because
There IS every reason to hope that they are not This appears to be bloc and West Germany
the rural development project wlll Just another attempt to force the Izvestia carned a report saYing
bnng qUIck and deSirable changes acceptance of their Ideology on thiS that the SoVIet UDlon does not ~
10 the lives of the ShlnwarI people country As a non ahgned nahon cogmsc the recent deciSIon of the
Their wllhngness to progress IS oh Kenya should tell the Chmese that Argenllne government: to expand the
VIOUS from the fact thal some time such a course IS both banal aDd fu borders ot Argentine terrItorial
ago parents were trymg hard to tile waters to 200 nahona!; mlles
aVOid reglStenng their oh,ldren 10 The Doily Mirror 00 Saturday
school Now they .tlnng their child The Pekmg People s Dady Mon splashed a baoner headlloe aeroS!
reo eagerly to school day camed an edltona. eotitled the front page and reading 10 Rua-
The edltonal expressed the bope Outrage of a savagery seldom seen SIan Welcome to Britain Com
varyIng pnces Generally they are IU the hIStory of world dIplomacy' rade Kosygm
I
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Maiwandwal's
Appoihtments
M1nJstelo Mo-
Malwandwal
Bushlire Rages
Through Hobart
Killing Over 45
Anti-Malaria War
Tc Be Intensified
HOBART, Australia, Feb 9
(Reuter)-Dazed, homeless tire VIC~
Iims huddled together for warmth
on Hobart wharves Wednesday
night as the sbocked city recovered
from Tuesday's ragtng bushfires
which took at least 47 hves
Rescue teams fear another five
people have died 10 the blaze whlcb
turned thlS peaceful Island state m~
to a hornfymg mferno
The rlch "apple Isle on Austrahan
southeast lip was sull reeling from
the fires wblch razed whole (Owns
deslroyed 630 homes and 50 facto-
nes and caused damage esumated
at 10 million Australlfln dollars
A gnm pall of blal;k smoke suI!
hung over Hobart Wednesday but
latest reports said there were only
two remalOlng pockets -of fire about
30 mIles east of the capita''''
Eyewitness accounts of horror
and herOJsm flowed mto Hobart
A woman saId she saw police-
men save J50 chIldren by ordenng
them IOto a guner and playIng bases
on them untt! buses could t.k. them
to safety
KABUL, Feb 9, (Bdkhtar) -The
seminar on eradication of malaria
yest.rd.y d.cid.d th.t DDT spr.y"
109 should be expanded It also
deCIded th.t epld.mology r••••rch
laboratOries should be improved and
expanded and a higher training
course ~should be offerea to newly
recruited stafT
Previously students from 'the
sixth grade were beIng given a
training course Now students from
th. sev.nth .na .Ighth grades wllI
be taken for trainln&,
So far spr.yong has beeD coollned
to malaria According to the recom
mendatlon of the serntnar, three-
fourth of the resldentla~ areas of
the country should be sprayed At
present areas in which 75 million
people hve are bemg sprayed with
DDT
There are now 21 UnIts engaged
10 active survenlance Every Unit
makes careful medical tests covering
20 ססoo to 300,000 people
For every 10000 of population
there 1S a surveillance operator, for
every 50.000 a supervisor and for
every 250,000 there IS a UOlt director
The semmar a ttended by 40 ex-
perts and Unit directors Will con
tmue for another two days
Yesterday PrIme
hammad Ha.sb.Im
received.
Abdullah Yaftall, MlnJster WIt-
bouth Portfolio
Eng Ahmadullah, Minister 01
interior
Khan Abdul Wall Khan
I ,
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Syria To Continue Petroleum
Battle, Declares Atassi
\
DAMASCUS, February 9, (Reuter),-
Dr Noureddln al-Atassi, the Syrian Head of State, declared yes"
terday that the petroleum battle wonid not end with Syria attahl"
109 Its specific objective of Increased transit royalties.
It WIll contmue until the slogan 6 100 ml1hon sterhne) from the
the Arabs petroleum belongs to Arab homeland durlOg the past 10
the Arabs becomes a reality,'" he years
SUld Dr Atassl lben said 'The battle
Dr Atassl was speaking at a mass whlch we started 32:alnst the mono
rally held at the Damascus Umver polist 011 companies to attain a spe-
slty auditOrium on the fourth anm cltle objective will not end when
ver-sary of the February 8, 1963, re- that specific objective 6 reached
voluhon which toppled the regime • It Is a lone, cru'C1al and bitter
of Lt Gen Abdel Kerim Kassem battle When we waged It we kDew
10 Jraq and brought the Arab Baalh Its dImenSions and from the begm
Sociahst Party 10 power there nmi: we knew Its slemficance
SYTla IS askm£: Iraq Petroleum We walled this battie not only
Company ope) to Increase royahhes to realise the sloe-an 'the Arabs"
It receIves for the transit of Iraqi petroleum belona:s to the Arabs,"
crude 011 through the company s but also to terminate the role of
plpellOes across Synan territory Impeflallsm J1J the area .completely ..
The dispute has led to the stoppage Dr Atassl saId "We are in a de-
af the flow of oil 10 the pipe lines hcate ieographlcal posItion and 60
to the Mediterranean coast smce per cent of the world's petroleum
last December A report yesterday reserve IS In the Arab homeland
said IrC had ae-reed to elve more We must always keep 10 mmd
royalhes these figures tor they mean that
Dr Atassl accused forelJ:t} 011 com- two thirds of the world's petroleum
pames ot "stealin.ll the sum of lies In Arab land and onlY a very
70000 milliOn Syrian pounds (about small part of it has been utihsed"
Dr Atassi said that Israel had
,oueb! the help of th.. Unllcd N.
lions when she felr the threat of
this war She agreed to a meeting of
the Syn8n~Israeli mixed armistice
commiSSion "in order to explOIt the
UnIted NatIons which had created
her'
NEW GENERATORS
COMMISSIONED'
HERAT, Feb 9, (Bakhtar)-
Tv.. 0 new electnc generators have
been commiSSIOned by the Af,
ghan ElectriC Institute m the
city The generators which pIa
duce 1000 kw of electriCity h.d
been purchased al a cost of Af
18 million from the Germ.n Fe-
del al Republic
One third of the work of JaYlOg
Ihe l:lty s electric lines Will be com
pIcted soon
sprIngs of camelJas and peach trees
l:overed With small rose petals, and
tangerlnc trees WIth uny frult Jut
out of the wlOdows of crowded
trams Flowers are On sale every
where
IAt least three-quarters of the
evacuated people of HanOi returned
to the capital 10 the last days of the
old year to spend the holtdays at
home'
'Many of them had to travel a
long way by bicycle along roads
regularly attacked by Amencan
planes Despite contlfiulOg bombing
despite the war, embattled HanOl JS
preparing for new year fesllvilles '
A Reuter report said North Viet-
nam accused the UDlted States of
vlOJaHhg the lunar new year cease-
fire which began Tuesday, accordmg
to radiO HanOI mODltored 10 Hong
Kong
The radIO said three U S destro·
y.rs fired 100 shell. al • Norlh Viet
oamese Island and that one of the
destroyers was damaged by the
Island's defenders
The radIO &dded that Amencan
aircraft flew repeatedly oYer North
Vietnamese tern tory on reconnais-
sance miSSions SInce 0600 local time
An unarmed American plane was
brought down over North Vietnam
dunng a reconnaIssance flight on
Tuesday-the first d.y of the Lunar
New Year trucc
M1I1'ary spokesm.n s.ld tbe ptlot
(Collfd on page 4l
Iran- To Buy Arms
From USSR In
Exchange For Gas
WASHINGTON, Feb 9, (Reu
ter) -Ir.n Will get millt.ry eq"
lJlpment from the Soviet Union
10 exchange for natural gas un-
der a new agreement accordmg to
United St.tes offiCIals her.
The offICials s.,d last night
Iran WIll receIve heavy duty
trucks and anti-aircraft weapons,
valued al $100 million RUSSia,
In leturn Will receIve natural
gas piped dllect to the Soviet
UOion from Iranian fields they
udded
Iran s agreement to buy anns
t rom the SOYlet UnIOn Will h.ve
no major effect upon Iran's
membershIp In the Central Trea
Iy Org.OIs.tlOn (CENTO) US
(If{lcla}s said In Washmgton
Off,c,.ls s.ld they expect Iran
WIll continue to buy most of Its
'rms from the United States and
\hat the agreement does not 10-
dude major SOVIet techmcal aId
or "sensItive mIlitary Items"
CENTO was formOO m 1959 by
Iran Turkey, P.klst.n and the
UOIt.d Kmgdom for "mutual se-
cunty' and econOmiC develop-
m.nt The United Stat.s, while
not a m.mber of CENTO, IS an
active observer, partICIpates In
'ev.r.1 CENTO committees and
contrJbutes to the regional or-
ganlsatlon
I The It aman governmen t some
time .110 told the United St.tes
of ItS intention to buy some ml-
htary Items from the SovIet Un-
IOn- vehld.s and .nlt"8Jrcra,ft
guns, offl.,.,als said "
Washmgton IS confident th.t
Ir.n does pot mtend to modify
lis r.latlOnshlp wlth the United
States as pI InCIpa} supplier of mi-
lItary equipment for the Iraman
armed forces, .lthough the Vnlt"
ed States has not attempted to
establish -a posItion as exclUSIve
supphel
The Bnllsh government, for
example sometime ago agreed to
sell some $60 m;llton worth of
naval vessels and miSSiles to
h an, and Iran m.y be buymg
flOm other western sources"
that contacts were takmg place and
31lempts to arr~~ peace talks are
underway"
'ThiS crafty allegauon IS clearly
aimed at soothing and decelvlOg
public oplOIon WhICh IS strongly de~
mandlOg that the US end Its bom-
109 of North Vietnam for good and
unlondilionally and whIch IS stres-
slOg that only by so domg IS It pos-
Sible to find a solution to the Viet
nam question"
Meanwhile. the lunar New Year
truce In Vlelnam entered I(S second
day Thursday to a defenlOg dID of
fire crackers
The VIetnamese set aSJde the war
al least temporarily 10 gIve the new
year-lhe year of the goat-a loud
and long welcome In a festIval
known as Tet
Tass reportS There IS a warm
spnnghke dnzzle In lhe Norlh VIet
namese capItal
'Only yesterda y HanOI was a
[rant-line city Today It IS unrecog_
nISable The bulldlOgs .re hung
wlth posters "happy new year",
"YlctprlOus sprIng", and uJong I~ve
peaceful united, lDdependent, demo-
crauc and prosperous Vletnam:'
heraldmg the new lunar year
"The streets of the City, cuI by
trenches and the mounds of bomb
shellers, are crowd.d Bven the old
part of Ihe clly, from whIch nearly
two"th"ds of the people were eva"
cuated, has come to life Bouquets
of chrysanthemums and sladloh.,
Johnson Hopes Truce May Lead To Talks
Retired Teachers
Back On Payroll
KABUL, Feb 9, (Bakhtar)-
The Presld.nt of the United Sta-
t.s, Lyndon Johnson, In a Tele-
gr.m h.s thanked Pnme MI-
Dlster Malwandw.1 for
hIS message of symp.thy on the
de.th of th. three Amerlc.n ast-
ronauts Johnson thanked the
Prime Mlntster on hIS behalf
.nd on beh.lf of the famlli.s of
the .stron.uts .nd the people of
Arne~lc.
By A stall Writer
KABUL, Feb 9,-Thegovem.
ment has d.clded to p.rmlt relt·
roo teachers to teach They wllI
reeelV. th. salary per Job, and
the retlrement penSIon which
.ccordmg to l.w, IS dOOuct.d
from the salary of offlcl.ls wh.n
th.y se.k employm.nt after re-
t".ment, Will not b. dcduetOO
A source of the Mlmstry of
EducatIon said th.t for the past
21 years teacher.s have been re-
tmng from theIr prof.SSlOn Sta"
tIstlCS on the number of those re
tired teachers are not avaIlable
1,555 te.chers are needed how"
ever, to meet the present dem-
and Retired teachers of every
province who want to teach can
refer to theIr proVincIal educatlOn
departments, the source added
Kosygm. was warmly tbeered
when he made a speech at a lunche
on of tbe confederatIOn of British
IOdustry In our tIme, he said, pohcy
IS everyone's concern, because
policy today means lssues df war
and peace. which ~re uppermost 10
the mind of manklOd "You fully
reahse, th.t one d.y of • new World
War, if ooe speaks the rude languw
age of Amencan bUSInessmen,
would probably cost mankmd more
than the natIOnal Income of all
countnes of Ihe world for a year,"
he said
It IS common knowledge bow
difficult It IS to bUild up the eco
nomy to develop Industry and It IS
an open secret how much eaSIer 'It
IS to destroy what has been budt up
That IS why political problems con
cern everyone today"
WASHINGTON. Feb 9, (Com"
blned Services) -V S Presldenl
Johnson told Pope Paul VI Wednes"
day the Untted States IS "devonng
mtenSlve efforts" toward extendmg
the Tel cease-fire ID Vietnam In
hopes th.t It "may open the way to
negotiations for a Just and stable
peace ..
The PreSident's remarks were can
tamed ID hiS reply to a peace appeal
by Pope Paul made earher Wednes
day
Johnson said, US lS "prepared to
dlSCUSS the balanced reduction 10
mliltary activity the cessation of
hostlltues, Or any pracucal arrange-
ments which could lead to these re-
suits"
The Pope had urged Johnson and
lhe le.ders of North and South
Vietnam to extend the current four-
day truce JDto an armlStlce aDd be-
gtn peace 1alks
But lobnson added that the
Untted States could not be expected
to 'reduce military actIon unless the
other Side IS WIUlOg to do likewise"
North Vietnam again reiterated
yesterday that • cessation of U S
au altacks on It would constitute a
first step towards findmg a solu-
han to the Vietnam question
Nhan Dan, 'ts offiCial newsp.per,
accused the Amencans of persisting
10 their bomblns .ttacks, the North
Vletnam news agency reported
"With Wicked mteotion, Johnson
and hiS chque spread the rumour
KABUL, THURsDAY, FEBRU~RY 9, (967 (DALWA 20, 1345 S H )
(Conld 011 page 4)
Arif Expects Oil
Flow Resumption
'Any Moment'
ed to Lahore
Mohammad Musa, the Governor
oC West Pakistan, acompanied His
Majesty on his trip to Lyallpur
Another report from Labore says
tha 1 Her Majesty the Queen, accom~
paOlcd by Prmcess Mariam, visited
the Ho:;pe SCIence CoUeee of Labore
thiS mornmg Her Majesty later at-
tended a reception held by the gut
gUides
Her Majesty vlSlted the various
departments of the college includ
109 the stitching and kmttlOg sec
twns the laboratory and the kind-
ergarten Her Majesty was received
at the entrance of the college by Its
rector teachers and studen ts
Bouquets v.ere offered to Her
Majesty
BEIRUT, Feb 9, (Reuter)-)raq's
PrcSldenl Abdcl Rahman Anf S8Jd
last night 10 a radiO and teleVISion
broadcast mOnItored here that the
pumpmg of crude 011 from North
Iraq '0 the Mediterranean. Slopped
by Syn. 1n December In a d.spu,e
over royailles With Iraq Petroleum
Company w.s hkely to be resumed
"at any moment ..
The PreSident was speaklOg on the
fourth anniversary of the February
8 1963, revolutIOn whlcb toppled
the regIme of L' Gen Abdel-Kanm
Kassem
PreSident Anf, who relumed Tues·
day to B.ghd.d aft.r a iive-day v,sU
10 the UAR, where he was reported
to have discussed pOSSible mediation
In the OIl dispute by PreSIdent
Gamal Ahdel Nasser, dId nol ••y
on wh.t he hased hiS prediction
Vbl v, No 264
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CROWDS WELCOME THEIR
.MAJESTIES 'f0 LAHORI~
Mangla Dam TOUT, Highlights
Third Day Of Pak Vi$it
LYALLPUR, Febru~ 9, (Bakhtar).-
Hi~ Majesty the King arrived In Lyallpur thls morning by plane
after a 35-mlnute flIght from LahOre for a brief VIsit to the city
and the university. HIs Majesty also inspected the Agricultural
Research Institute. More than 100,000 people lined the six-mile
road from the airport to the university to greet His Majes'ty
The crowds cheered anct shouted 'Long Ltve Afghamstan"
as the royal motorcade p.ssed HIS Majesty w.s receIved at the
umverslty by the professors and students shoutmg "Long Live
Afghamst.n "
As HIS Majesty was gomg through
the vanous sectIOns of the umver
Slty, the students rushed to greet
him They clapped as HIS Majesty
moved from one department to an-
other
At Lyallpur aIrport, HIS Majesty
was received by the provincial Mm-
Ister of AgrIculture and high-rank
mg offiCials Children presented
bouquets to HIS Majesty
The people of Lyallpur waved Af
ghan and Paklstam ftags In fnendly
welcome to HIS Majesty
After an hour HIS Majesty return
Passenger Hijacks
UAR Red Sea
Bound Airliner
AMMAN Feb 9, (Reuter)-A USSR, UK Premiers Continue
passenger who hIjacked a UAR ~Ir T Ik K "V'"t PI t
lmer Tuesday h.d given Jord.n' fu1l a s; osygln lSI s an s
and serIOus mformation on the ac
tlVlb.s of the UAR Inteltlgence s.r KABUL, February 9, (BBC and Reuter and Tass) -
Vice, Jordao's offiCial news agency The visiting Prime MinIster of the Soviet Union and the British
said W.dnesd.y nIght Prime Minister were to resume their diplomatic discussions to"
Rlad K.m.1 Hagqaq, who Tn.s day, a BBe broadcast monitored here said.
day forced at gunpomt the crew of Soviet Prime Mtnlster, adds Reu economic contacts
a Misrair Antonov alrhner to land ter. yesterday broke from his ofli- "We believe," he said, "that the
at a Jordaruan military airfield, bad clal party to shake hands With office llme Will come to work out by JOint
told .UthOT1t'-~S here "detal)s of v~rI" ~ grrls and factory workers at one of efforts.. _say, for the rem81nmg thr..
ous mtelligence operations 10 which pntt'in's "'Ieading computet pIlnts. years Of our five year penod, a pro-
he personally took part," the agency Jostled by photographers and gramme for the development of
saId anxlOus securIty men. the smiling SOViet-British trade and later, per
Soviet leader trod delicately across haps, for a longer penod-five or
Haggaq continued to be descnbed a flowerbed to greet cheermg groups more years I belIeve that this would
as a seOlor UAR mtelhgence officer, of some 2,500 workers not contradict the IOterests of Great
though this deSCription was demed HIS five-mmute handshaking ses- Bntam and ber mdustry and even
10 C8.1ro Wednesday sian followed an hour's tour arDld would help to reduce the mfluence
Haggaq was granted poilucal as- the whlOe whITI and clatter of a fac- of fluctuauOns 10 the economic Sltuw
ylum tory 1I00r at Boreh.m Wood. north ation which make themselves felt
The plane was on a scheduled of London so often 10 the mternatlOnal mar-
filght from Cairo to UAR's Red Sea Among the eqwpment that caught ket •.
winter resort of Hurghade Kosygm's eye were a computer to
The huackmg Of an UAR alrlmer, be sent to the Soviet Umon for lts
adds AP, over the Red Sea Tues central planrung system, and micro-
day went so smoothly and qUietly mlmature computer the SIZe of a
that most df the passengers aboard shoebox
dId not realise what had happened, Inspecting eqUIpment used for all-
some of the passengers told news- weather alTcrafl landmg, he Joked
men here Wednesday that thlS could have smoothed hiS
There was no pamc-or even arrIval 10 BTJtalD last Monday-
eXCJtement 10 the passengers' cabin when hiS plane was diverted because
throughout the bizarre mcldent of fog
DPA says Jordan was to return The SovIet Premier also saW dis
to UAR Wednesday the Antonov plays of some of tbe e~Ulpment
24-B' airliner which landed on a that thiS Elhot AutomatIon plant IS
Jordaman milItary 8lrfield on Tues maklOg for the 1,500 mIles per bour
day, Jordan s ambassador In Cairo (2400 kph) Anglo-French Concorde
told the Foreign MInistry Tuesday airliner
night The firm, which specIshse$ 10
RadiO Cairo reported that Its computers and mdustnal automauon
crew and the 42 passengers were equlpment-of speCial Interest to the
safe and would be released by Jor- USSR for Its current automatlOn-
danlan authOrities except for one orientated five year plan-IS also
...making (jOlts for Ihe US Air For-passenger
UAR s InformatIOn MlOIstry Tues- ce s planned C5 JumboJet military
day O1ght de01ed Without further transport
After the tour. Kosygm toldcomment, reports that Haggag was
company offiCials .) thInk a good
an UAR mtelhgence officer baSIS eXIsts for our trade and tech-
He had never been employed b) nlcal cooperauon •
the state a mInIstry spokesman The Soviet Premier, says Tass, ex-
said mdlcatlng that 1he real motive pressed the opmlon that, resl1ng on
for hIS escape was hiS cnmlOal the prospects of economic develop--
record
ment of both countries, there were
According 10 the MInistry. Haggaq posslbllltleS to plan our trade In
had repeatedly served time behlnd such a way that It would conti-
bars allegedly for Irregularles com dently grow and at the same time
mltted in UAR and In Brltam would not harm earher established
6 TEACHERS BEGIN
GRADUATE WORK
KABUL, Feb 9
SIX mor. Afghan t.achers h.ve
begun graduate study 10 subjects
rangmg from administratIon to
SOCial studies thiS week In UOl-
versltIes across the US under
the Aid-Teachers College contract
for provldmg .sslstan~e to Afghan
teachers
At present there .re 32 t.ach.rs
parhCipatmg In the programme
10 Washmgton DUring the ftrst
week of February all beg.n se"
cond semester course work
Addll.h Loynab WIll study Bng"
hsh hteratur. at Teach.rs Colle-
ge, CQlumbla, Mobamm.d Om.r
Z.hld, and Moh.mm.d Alam MI,
ran LmgUlstIcs at Mlchig.n: Mo"
hammad Kablr S.rw.rl, Admmts-
tralton 10 WI1manitc, Conil.ch"
cut, S.f.r Nazatl, Mathemahcs
at W.ke Forest, North C.rolm.,
.nd Moh.mm.d Naw.b Abhar,
SocI.I StudIes at New York URI"
V.rslly
;
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want to settle for
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WHO Director Named
GENEVA, Feb 8, -Dr Now"
shlr K Jung.lwalla of the Indi.n
He.lth M'Dlstry h.s heeD named
Director of the World Health Or88"
nlsatlon (WHO) d.vislOn of publtc
health services, according to an an-
nouncement here Tuesday
He WIll take up hIS duties Apnl
I when he succeeds Dr Leo
Kapno of Fmland. recently appomt-
cd WHO RegIonal DIrector for Eu"
rope
24796 or 24188.
Furniture-For Homes And Offices,
That IS what we
Homes and offices will li>ok better and wlll be more pleasant pIaees to l1ve or
U you need furniture for your home or office, and. Company furniture work-
work in If furnished with good furniture.
produc~goodsatisfying furniture
anything except the best !Jail the Afghan Construction don't
shop in Pule Charkhi.
Because of the high standards of our products, their beauty, and durability
•
when you buy at our workshops you get good bargains. Drop in at our shop or call
TOKYO, Feb 8 (DPA) -The
third J.pan"West GetJllany regu"
lar mlnIstenal consulatlve me-
.tmg WIll be h.ld here .round
Apnl 21, acrordmg to Japanes.
Forelgn Ministry SOurces
LONDON, F.b 8, (Reuter)-
Attempts were m.de In parha-
ment Monday to prevent a 20-
year~oJd Bnhsh guardsman, Br-
I.n G.bnel, bemg hang.d for
the murder of.n Ar.b T.Xi,
driver
Memb.rs of p.rhament contend-
ed thot he should not be hanged
becaUSe Bntam h.d herself .bo,
hsh.d th. d.ath p.nalty
LONDON, Feb 8, (DPA),-
Th. BritIsh Rootea group of car
compames wIll put Into ope~.t­
Ion th. largest British c.r manu-
f.ctunng ahd assemblmg plant
m the Mlddl. E.st at Tehran
thIS week, Ch.lrman anan
Root.s annbuncOO here Monday.
The four million st,rlmg pl.nt on
the outskIrts of the lranlan ca"
Pltal WIll progressIVelY build ahd
.ssemQle the new Hillman Hun-
tern .nd MIDx models under the
local n.me. of Paykaan The
Pl.nt. Wltl) • sehedlilOO capItal
of 10,000 unIts .nnu.lly, WIll
reach full preducbon stage bY'
e.rly summ.r
statiol)lng of French troops In
FGR and could cause furth.r,
harm In hls poslbon.
Ash Wed"
Chnstlan
urged by
churchmen
"
Death ~ Dealing
US Supersonic
Airliner Plans
Move Ahead
(Contd fTom page 2)
th radars. that the second system IS
gear~ ma1Dly against bombers
w'tbe majonty view IS that It Isn't
even a reasonably effective ADM
defence In place by 1972
McNamara saId the Soviets made
• a senes of abortive starts" on antl-
miSSile systems In recent years The
curreat deployment IS bUIlt around
the "Galosh" miSSile which was -pub-
licly displayed ID Its transport cover
10 1964, he &aid
McNamara's 26-page secUon on
strategic forces offered an lllustra-
lIOn sbowlOg th.t. With no U.S
ABM; system, a heayY, sophISticated
Soviet mlsslle assault now would kill
120 million Amencans A U S
stnke could claim as many RUfr
Slans
Even assum,"g tbe UDlted States
struck first, the SovIets would need
spend only SI for every 54 Amen'
c. puts 1010 ABM defence 10 order
to h.ve the counler.ttack cap.bllily
of kllhng 40 million AmenCjns, Mc"
N.m.ra calcul.led
And, he .dded, If~e SOVlelS
wanted to malnt&1O a hlper "deter-
rence" level of b.lng able to IDflict
90 mllbon casualtIes even after belOg
.ttacked firsl, they need only match
..ch U,S ABM dollar w.th an .ddl-
llonal doUar ID their offenSive forceo,
But while the Sovlel Union can
retaID .ts death-dealtng capability,
he Said U remalDs the No.2 power
(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
Laymen Concerned about Vietnam
said It had received notice of obser
vances ot the fast to be held 1O II
cIties
The fast. beglllntng on
nes<lay the start of the
celebratIOn of Lent, was
a nallonal gatherIng of
10 WashlOgton last week
WASHINGTON, Feb 8. (Reu'er)
Unlled StaleS pians to hulld a super,
SODIC alrhner to compete With the
Franco-Bntlsh Concorde project
have moved ahead follOWing what
was called a very constructive meet-
lng here, Federal A Vlaltoo Admmls
trator General Wllh.m F Mckee
saId after meel;ng Uwled StaleS
alrhne representatives yesterday
The 81r1mes represental1ves at the
meeung IOdlcated general agreement
With the concept of asslStmg WIth
fin.nc;ng of the prototype develop"
meDt pbase
The FAA stated l.st week that
talks would be held WIth the arrhnes
about ralsmg money for the proto-
type to attack the Concorde-which
has already secured 36 orders m the
US alone
But Ihere was talk In aVlaUon m·
dustry Circles here that the alrltoes'
share of costs might range from
$200,000 to one million dollars for
each supersoOlc transport they bad
on order ~
The V S Supersomc Transport
(SST), conSidered now about three
years behmd the Concorde proJect,
IS to be bUilt Boeing and General
Electnc... 11 was announced Decem-
ber, 31
BAKU, E.b 8, cr.ss),-Sbinn
G.s.nov, an Azerb81JaDlan farmer,
has marked h.s 150th birthday to the
guests and Journahsts who came to
Ihe Village of Chereken high in the
mountaInS to congratulate him
Gas.nov saId that he "feels, per·
fectly 10 congralul.te him Guanov
Said tbal he "f..1s perfectly well"
He greeted the guests to hi. Ja-
vounle diSh, wheat boifed.n IriIll<.
alld n.voured w,th some local herb
rich 10 v.tamms G.sanov said that
he "eat. no meal, does not kl\oW the
taste of SPirits and has never smok~
cd"
WASHINGTON, Feb 8, (OPAl
-Former West Germ.n Chan"
cellor Konrad Adenauer was re
ported by the Amencan magazl
n. US News .nd World Re-
port to have expressed concern
about the appomtment of former
FRG Foreign MIntster Gerhard
SchroOOer to th. post oi. D.fenc.
Minister 10 the new coahtlOn go-
vernment of Christian Democ-
rats and the fanner oPposltian
SOCial Democrats The magaZIne
Monday claImed that I Adenauer
s.,d Schroed.r had sabot.ged .n
agreement With France on the
_ TASHKENT, Feb 8, cr••s)-A
I are document contalD1Dg valuable
lhiormallOn about the hfe of med,e-
v.1 Bokhar. h.s been found in ao
archive In T.shkent, the capital of
Uzbcklstan The document confirms
the opmlon of scientIsts that 10 the
13th cenlury- I~e Bokhara o.isis w.s
a major bandlcrafts centre The
local populatIOn worked actlv.ly to
repair the damage caused to agrlcul·
ture by the Mongollall. Inv.sion
They restored tbe demolislted system'
of irrigation canals. reVived the
crafts, IOclndm8 weaVlD8. aDd re-
est.bhshed tr.de contacts With other
peoples
The document, a three-metre-Iong
paper scroll wntten 10..... arabiC and
d.ted 1298, w.s fouod anmng a col"
JectlOn of deeds of a later penod
!D-
by
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
US Willing To Prolong Truce
Every Thursday 8.30 p.m.
formal Dinner Dance Music
"D' Sharks"
(Conttnued from page 1)
may develop 10 to phuney war
These observers believe that gov
ernment troops may ~uDduct only
token operations If there IS no for-
mal move towards a truce exten-
sion
In thiS event the Amencan mlll-
tary command would politically be
under a VII tual obligation to do the
same.
US military spokesmen said ac-
tion dunng the bours before the 7
D m ceasefire began was "gcnerany
hght and sporadiC" across South Vlet-
Dam He said there was some scat-
tered fighrlng but that aU action bad
'surely dlmlmshed" before the truce
began
I here was no slgmficant actton by
U S or other allied forces Imme-
ulate~y before the truce began be
.dded
An offiCial representative of the
UOited Nauons General Secretary
said that U Thant IS m favour of
prolonglOg the truce announced 10
Vietnam tn connection With the Lu-
nar New Year
U Thant believes that prolonga~
lion of the truce IS very welcome be-
cause it might create)he atmosphere
for talks about peaceful solution of
the V tetnarpese problem the repre-
sentative said
The state department said Tues-
day the V S supports South Viet"
nam S offer to diSCUSS With North
Vietnam the poSSibility of a seven-
day or longer cease-fire over the Lu-
nar New Year
The Tet ceasefire In Vietnam
otfers opp,ortumty for rethinkmg
by all combatants. Vice President
H umphrey saId Tuesday but he
warned that the 'cause of peace" 18
not scrved by pubhc speculation on
pOSSible negotlahons
A oauon-wIde pro~st campalgn
agamst Amencan bombmg raids on
North Vietnam was launched UI
Copenhagen yesterday second ann I
versary of the first raId
In a full-page advertisement ID the
Copenhagen newspaper Pohtlken
150 academiC teachers from Copen-
hagen. University. Art- Academy and
PolytechDlc Jnstltute: appealed for
an Immediate stop to the bomblDg
Local committees al1 over Den-
mark Will m the next two months
cullecl nlOney and signatures for an
appeal lu the UDlted States govern
menI to Slap the raids
The organisers said 10
day that the entire proceeds would
be used to pay for an advcrtlsement
10 be publIShed III 'he New York
rImes announclOg the resull
Meanwhile m New York thous~
aods 01 church people plan to begm
a thr~e-day fast for peal:e In Viet-
nam today, takmg fOf nOUrIshment
unly tea r1I.:e, frUit Juke~ sud water
The Committee for Clergy and
•
reViewed the work of recent years
Ul plantmg forests, Irrigating lnnd,
Improvmg diets, lOcreasme crop
Yields, ralsmg 301mals, helping
achieve literacy, training teachers
In skll1s, gelling fresh food to mar-
ket settling nomads, processmg
food, finanCing development of agr.i·
culture creating crop-based Indus-
tries and other subjects which to
gether lead to development and
progress
Dr A R Sldky FAO's Asslst.nt
Director General for Near East Af-
fairs said that Improvements had
been Impresslv;, but much more
was needed
He added that more help was
needed from wealthy countries,
from FAO and World Food Program-
me from the Umted NatIons deve-
lopment programme, World Bank,
and from countries governments
actmg smgly and In concert
Delegates outlined their proposals
to achIeve these ends proposals
which will be put before govern-
mentS and In November betore the
fu II membershIp of FAO at Its gene
ral conference m Rome
A mong recommendatIons made
A meetuig of a Near East land
and water use commJ5.iIOn to study
problems of farming orr both dry
and IrrIgated land
A programme of breeding seeds
reSistant to salt and drought
Penodlc technical meetIngs on
land settlement surveys of fishery
resources and programmes for train
109 fishermen
A forum for findIng means ot
(Jose't cooperation In agrICUltural
trade and a Near East CommiBSloD
on Agricultural MarketIng
"The Marriage"
by
NIKOLI GOGOL
a comedy
on 16, 17, 18 February at 8:00 p.m.
TIckets on sale: British Embassy,
Am.rlcan Jtinbassy, Astoo.
AISK members Af 40; non"mem·
I bers Af. gO
'" J J,
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WORLD NEWS IN B'ItIiEF "6JJefiged&W~~ki~,::1 ,Rh4Mesia
, ' I , , (Contd l:o.m p,Og4, .2)(Contd. frolt' poge 3) •• lit LC
, and declslvc constituuon IN_
carth, 21 mlllion under every square were placed before them. \
mile of soli. and 34 mllllon on ever\' In each, til,.., cc\aUtibn govem-
acre of lend These .tIjiures -"Te muk ments were, fonned to acbieve a
hpllcd to a fantastic degree In the constitutIOnal" transition. Admlt-
hUinid heat of the tropics. , " I ledly "the '.Kenyan 'and zamhiatl
SCIentists have to i:Iat" discover- mov~rbi:nts had "the advantage of
ed and classilled about 850,000 d1f. not being b'iiIlDed at the tirile.
ferent kinds, Or species of Ii1sect& I stUi contend, bowever, that the
They estimate • there may be.s nation.llst movement in' Rhodesia
many as 10 mullan dillerent kinds. would' reassess its posItion, 114
In contr.llt. m.n has but one SP"" .strength and weaknesses, II' there wascle~, >\Dts .re the domlbant lnseeL purposeful constit\ltional achvily in
There are saId to be more than hand.
300,000 klnds of .nt.., and the total At present .11 It faces are the
.nt population outnuD)bera all other well.known frustrations of eillie
living creatures There are more movements the wodd over.
th.n 270,000 mown species of In addition to genefating purpo....
beetles ful, constltutlOn.1 .CtiVlty amona
The Insects devour fOOd h.dlY Afnc.ns, such diSCUSSions would
needed by man, .nd they .Iso carry also reveal the bro.d measure • of
disease A slnj/le 8y can c.rry sOm. agreement that eXlsts .mong at least
500 million bacteria, spreMlng such 95 per cefil of Ihe adult population.
dls••s.s .s dysentery, typhus, di.r· Represenl.tlves of 'tile m.j'!rtW
rhe., g.ngreo., typhoId t.ver, I.p. AfTlcan. .nd minonty lniilaDS,
rosy, tub.rculosls .nd bubonic colourecis .nd • small section of lbe
pl.gue P.r.doxlcally. these germs wh.le populali~n would .~ on
do not .1I.ct th. lIy at .11 conshlution.1 ch.nge atld a lluro-
(CONTINENTAL ~RESS) pean sectIOn would acqwesc•.
After .11 the RhodesIan Front
was supported by only 60,000 adult
Europe.ns-.bout 4 per cent IIf tile
tOI.1 .dult populallon-at the wi
elechon Th.s figure repreten14
about 65 per cent of these enfraD-
chlsed by a restncted franchlsc law.
But Bnlam .bould now talk ofll..
clally to represeot.tives of the un-
enfr.nchlsed mllhons and .b.DdoD
the ,dea that ch.nge could colDe to
Rhodesia WIth the full agreement
aod cooperat.on of tbe SaIlibury
Governmeot
(GEMINI NEWS SBRVICB)
Space Treaty
Goldberg Denies
Peace Mission In
2nd S. Asia Tour
AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At I 30, 4, 6 30 and 9 30 pm
American colour film
THE CINCINNATI KID
PARK CINEMA
Al 2, 4 30, 7 .nd 9 p,m
Iram.n film RIVER FLOW
At I 30 and 4 pm IranIan 111m
KHUSHOULIKHUSHGULAN
KABUL CINEMA
At I 30 4 30 and 7 30 pm
Indian colour film IANGAU
FAO MEETING CONSIDERS WAYS
TO MAKE ARID SOIL PRODUCTIVE
WASHINGTON Feb 8-V S
Ambassador Arthur Goldberg wlll
make an extensive fact findmg tour
of Southeast ASia he told a newS
(onferen(e at thc White House Tues-
day
Goldberg U S permanent repre·
'\cnlatlve to Ihe United Nations said
he would leave In about 10 days,
.tfler testlfymg 10 favour of the
Space Trealy before thc Senate For-
C"lgn RelatIOns (ommltlee
He said he expects hiS tnp wllI
l"sl three or four weeks with SlOPS
III South VIetnam the Phlilppmes
Burma and other ASian nations to
be announced later He Sold he
mIght also make stops In Europe
Goldberg emphaSised that hiS triP
was nut a peace miSSion such as the
globe glrdlOg tour he made 10 De-
cember 1965 as part of US efforts
Iv settle the Vietnam conflict
He saId It would be rea!lonable lO
,,"uppuse that the pOSSIbility of peace
nesollallons would be dlScussed. but
he stressed thiS was not the purpoSt:
of hIS trip
The tour has been planned for
some ume Goldberg told reporters
last NOfcmber he would go to Viet-
nam when hiS dulles at the Umted
NatIons permUted It
.. (Contmued JTom page 1)
;:IIJ3ce activities
-Nuclear or other weapons ot
mass aestructlon may not be placed
10 space or orbited around the
~arth No countries may mstaJl
these v. eapons on a celestial bony
-Military bases mstallations or
rortlfications may not be placeo on
a ccl:stlal body, nor may any wea~
pons tests or maneuvers be conduct
t;d there The right to VISIt another
t,;ountry s Insta113t1On and space ve
Illcles on celestial bodles Is guaran
wed
-Jf an astronaut lands on another
l..lluntr) s soil he must be returned
p urnptl\ safely and uncondltional
Iy
-~pace a(\lvltlct> Dnd Ulelr rc
::lults <.Ire to be reported (or the
tH neflt uf all
c.:ath lountl ~ must avoid con
I,WlIna!lng outcr space and adver
:sely (hanging the earth:s environ
ment b\ IntrouuclIlg extra terrestrial
,"atter
II. ~ messag£" 10 the Congress
Johnson s.lId that the provl:slons of
tJus treaty reflect the will and de
Slre of the slgnatury state:s alreadY
Ilumberlng more than half the na-
tions of the wo'rld that th~ reaims
of spat e should forever remaU.
realms of peace
The resources of lhis planet 3rt.:
alr~ady taxed to support human
eXistence Now and everr- more each
day as the family of man Increa:ses
so rdJ.Hdly ferUle sol1, d~ar water
dear aIr and a safe almosphere all
h~( umt' more precious to men ann
n<lllons than the metals and Jewels
uf ages past
1 he quest (or gold and silver ana
diamonds and rubles once led men
to ~xplore the earth seekIng enrlCn
nwnt for themselves and their na~
lions So nQW 1he realities of this
and future <lges reqUIre that natIons
lJursue together the exploration ot
opace WltKfn thiS galaxy, seekUlJ.{
new knov.'\edge and new t,;apablll·
ties to ~nrtrh the hfe of all man
ktnd
KHARTOUM, February 8-
W.ys of bnngmg a better hfe from the and SOIls of Near East
countrtes and from the waters and seas around them were dIS-
cussed her. r.cently during • 10"day me.hng, of .gncultural
leaders
The eighth F AD r~glonal confer
ence c>fammed problems m the
path towards development of na-
tions and people of the regIOn and
conSidered ways to solve them
The baSIC problems were well
known food production at a neor
standstIll despite ImpreSSIve agri-
cultural programmes, vast stretches
of semi-and and aTld land lakes
flYerS and bceans producmg too
few fish food whIch IS wasted
through InOdeqL.bte systems of stor-
ing nnd gettmg It to the table young
men and women With little useful
work and less hope
Plans WhICh founder for lack of
skilled manpower
Diets low lT1 protein VItal to en-
ergy and drive
Under the chairmanshIp of Moh-
;}mmed KhoaJh MInIster of Sudan
Agriculture and Forestry delegates
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